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THURSDAY OCT 10 1935
bl
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmansblp
BIRTH
Mr a id Mrs Cec I Anderso an
nounce tho b rth of a daugt tel' Octo
be 2nd She has been named Mary
Jea Mrs Anderson was before he Pbone 439
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
TYSON-BOYD
A wedd nil' of much nterest was
that of MIss Alma R ta Tyson of
Statesboro to Monroe Bo) d of Por
tal which took place on September
28 Rev Wm KItchen off ciat nil'
Mrs Boyd s the daug] ter of Mr R
H Tyson She was a graduate fron
tbe Portal high school In 1935 Tl e
young couple will make tI e rhome
near Portal
•••
STUDENTS BROADCAST
Among those gQmg to Savannah
Monday for the Statesboro school
radio broadcast over WTOC were
Mrs Verdle Hilliard Mrs J M Tbay
er MISS Wmona Aldred who gave a
viol n solo J Brantley Johnson a
deelamation M,ss Annelle Coalson
a piano solo Mr and Mrs E L
Barnes MISS Esther Lee Barnes who
gave a violin solo and Buddy Barr es
MI s Em t Akms a id son Lewell who
gave a vocal solo Mrs Grover Bran
nen Mrs Alfred Dorman MISS Alfred
Myrle Dorman who gave a read nil'
Miss Arnell LeWIS Mrs Arthur Tur
ner and daughter Jut anne Turner
vho gave a readmil' Mrs D B Tur
ner and Mr and Mrs Wilham Deal
•••
LEGION AND AUXILIARY
The Amer can Leg on and Aux I
a ry held u jotnt meeting Tuesday
After sho t
BROTHERHOOD CLASS
The Brothe hood class of the 1\Ieth
odiat Sunday school entertamed last
Thursday evemng at the Brooks Ho
tel honormg R M Monts superm
tendent of the Statesboro HIgh school
who organized the class seventeen
years ago and who has res gned to
become teacher of tbe older men s
class which has been WIthout a teach
er several months because of the 11
I ess of the l' fOI ner teacher G S
Johnaton About th rty five nem
bel'S n et to pa tr bute to Mr Monts
to who n they presented a box of c
gars
LANIER-AMASON
STITCH AND CHATTER
0, Fr day afternoon Mrs George
Newton )enterta ned mformally the
members of her club at '" br dge pal
ty at wh ch two tables of players
were present Stat onery for h gh
score was won by Mrs Harry John
so 1 a nemorandum book for 10
we lt to Mrs Rayn ond Peak and a
novelty 'for the what not went to
Mrs Frank Sm tl After the gan e
...
METAL
PreservatIve
Roof Pamt
Famous for Its Ilrot.ection agamst
rust wear and heat res stance
GuarM,teed to be tile best
Red per gallon $2 00
Mas" Green, gallon $22fi
Blue Black gallon $2 25
Dark Green gallon $2 25
Gray gallon $2 2a
In fi gallon klUo 50 00' per gallon.
Freight paId on 5 gallons or over
Wflte UB regarding your paint
requirements
East Coast Paint Co.
Drayton and St Jul an Sts
SAVANNAH GA
(19se ttfc
SHOWER AND TE \
M,ss Lola M Ie Ho ard entertu ned
dehghtfully F day afternoon at the
home of he, parents on North Zette
owe I avenue With a 1 scel1nneous
shower honOl nil' Mrs Dekle Goff
who before her recent n sr age was
MISS Evelyn Lee A p ofus on of gar
den flo verM gavo ehs In to her roo ns
Mrs Alfl cd Do I an met tl e guests
at the door and presented them to
the hostess and honOl guests Rece v
mil' WIth them we e Mrs Poppell of
Jesup MI s Blooks Lee of Brool let
and Mrs Ho va tI M s Don B nl nen
dIrected the guests to the d n I g 100 1
where M sses Mary S 1 ons Ca 0
lyn Bhtch and Gerald ne Goff serven
as .alad COlrse A s Ivet basket filled
With var colored flo c s was used as
a centerplece to tl e prett ly appo nt
,d table Unshaded tapers and bon
bon d sbes filled w th ts "ere set
at mtervals In the git room were
Mls E G Cromart e and M ss Janet
Dekle M1S Dave Ke"nedy d rected
the guests to a s de doo, tl rough
whIch they departed A mus cal PTO
gram was rendered dur nil' the after
noon by Mrs L T Denmark Jr anhe
p,ano and MISS Mar e Dav s who
sang One hundred guests called dur
mil' the afternoon
...
Prepare for Colder Days Now!
SUITS
YOUR WORRIES ARE OVER WHEN
YOU SELECT A SUIT FOR YOUR
PRACTICAL OUTFIT. IT IS AMAZ­
ING HOW MANY ENSEMBLES CAN
BE ASS E M B LED BY A MERE
CHANGE IN BLOUSES AND SWEAT­
ERS. OBTAINABLE IN ALL THE
NEW FALL COLORS AS WELL AS
BLACK AND BROWN.
COATS
TRY ONE ON AND SEE HOW MUCH
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
'1 he Woman s M,.s onary Soc ely
of the MethodIst church Wlll meet
Monrlay afternoon at 4 0 clock as fol
lows Ruby Lee and Dreta Sharpe
CIrcles at the church SadIe Maude
Moore Circle at tbe home of Mrs
Hudson WIlson
LIFE CAN
ENSEMBLE.
BE ADDED TO
SMART WITH
YOUR
THEm
STAND-UP COLLARS, FULL BACKS
AND NEW LENGTHS-CAN BE HAD
IN THE DESmED COLORS FOR
FALL.�Cfii oi �fvet
AWAITS OWNERS OF
STERLING
· ..
MUSIC CLUB NOTICE
The October n eetn II' of the Staoos
boro Mus c Club w 11 be heh!' Tuesday
evening October 16th at the home
of Mrs Percy Averitt at 8 a clock
Mrs Ann e Byrd Mobley w 11 be co
hostess w th M s Averitt and M,
AverItt
COATS AND SUITSGORHAM
PATTERNS
IF your Gorham Sterl ng table siver was purchased between 1831 and 1931 br ng n any
one p,ece for pattern dent f cat on and we w I
tell you how you can acqu re a useful sterl ng 9 ft
FREE from The Gorham Compar.y A�er ca s
leading sllversm ths
We cord ally urge you to Y SIt our Sly."
departmen promp"y b ..cause th • g .. n ..r
ous offer s I m led to Nov..mbar I,t 1935
$4.95 to $49.50
· ..
DUTCH FRY
EnJOY nil' a dutch fish f y ruesday
evenll II' at the Sl' ng blanch vere
Mr and Mra Ed Markwalter M, and
Mrs Harry Chandler M and Mrs
Durance Kennedy Mr and Mrs W
L Waller Mr and Mrs P G Walk
er lIfr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
and Mr and Mrs T E Rush nil'
· ..
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
DR �D MRS OLLIFF HOSTS
0, and Mrs H H Olhff of RegIS
ter enterta ne(i last Tuesday even
ng w th a fish frY the men; bers of the
BuUoch Candler Evans Med cal So
clety and Aux ary Among those to
attem! were Dr and Mrs Waldo E
Floyd and Dr and Mrs R L Cone
Statesboro Dr and Mrs Damel of
Claxton Dr W E S,mmon. Metter
and Dr I Z Patnck Pulaakl
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
H. W. Sl1lTH
..
,
•
,
!lUI LOCB COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WREItB NATURB SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW8-STATESBORO ;
• SAYS PROSPERITY
FAILS HELP LABOR
PRODUCTION STEPPED UP WITH
OUT INCREASE IN EMPLOYES
:BUYING POWER
•
Washmgton Oct 13 -ContInU<!d
businese Improvement was forecast
by the Amertcan Federation of Labor
today but It said American indus
try has not succeeded m putttng' the
unemployed to work
Induatrial unemployment still ex
ceeds 11 000 000 and IS above last
_year the federation satd
It coupled this other SIde of the
picture with the atatement that
prices are expected to rrse shghtly
tending to offset Increases In workers
buymg power unless wages are hfted
due to price mer eases this year work
ers buymg power has been no h gh
er than last year The federat on
added.
'I'hi fall s bus ness pick up indi
cates a reversion to the pre depres
s on type of busmess expansion when
bus ness men Increased product on be
cause they saw a chance for good
profit WIthout cons der nil' whether
a firm foundat on of workers buy nil'
po vel had been bUIlt to sustam t
Such expans on ,hen t gleatly
exceeds buy ng PO\\ el can 0 Iy end
m collapse even f the downfall IS
postponed for seVel al yea I s
The iederatlOn sa d thel e weI e 60
per cent more une lployed In A 1 er
lCa today than m all Europe where
It reported a dechne n the Jobless
at n es of Germany France and Eng
land fro n 8400000 to 7 400 000 m the
last year
BUSiness Improvement whIch be
:gan m August has contmued through
September Unless we have
"Son e such catastrophe as n general
wal n Europe bUSiness forecasters
are expecting bUSiness Improvement
v th a gradual upward trend dur ng
the next SIX months Increas nil' farm
tncome anti further Increases In cor
po at on profits are expected
Comc dent w th the labor survey
the NatIOnal Economy League made
publ c a study by John C Gebhart
""'ea,ch director whIch sa d 1 ehef
and pubhc works costs f not great
Iy curtaIled w 11 soon undermme our
nat onal cred t and make It d ffICult
ever to return to the state and local
government. the responslbll ty wh ch
lS r ghtfully thelTs of car nil' for the r
a vn unemployed
Gebhart repol ted conSIderable
bus ness 1 ecovery but In contrast
w th the labor statement also found
a marked 1 educt on m unemploy
rnent
t
•
•
•
•
FARM INCOME FOUR
BILLION DOLLARS
-----1..,...
WOMEN LEADERS
j,
DISTRIti SCRIBES Tob��'::::d��:SMeet RUNNING SURVEY
WILL MEET HER� IN MEETING HERE The annual m;t,; of stockholders PEMBROKE ROAD
of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
Company was held Tuesday evening
at the court house at which time dl
rector. for the ensuing year were
elected Three new members were
added 1j_rmglng the board member
ship to eleven the number required
by the by laws The new members
are J A Bennett F N Grimes and
D B Turner Other members of the
boro on Saturday evening would be-
board arb R J Kennedy cha rman
Hmton Booth C S Cromley Allred
Dorman Jake Fme Grady K John
stan S W Lewis and C P Olhff
Oyster Supper and
Radio Program
There will be an oyster supper and
amateur radio program at Portal
HIgh School auditorium on Friday
night October 26th sponsored by the
hIgh school faculty
Supper will be served beginning at
7 0 clock the price of which WIll be
The program WIll begin at
WIth Harold Hendrix as
master of ceremomes
10 cents
Everybody come and
friends
AdmISSIon
EILEEN BRANNEN
Publicity Chairman
NEGROES APPEAR
OFTEN AS JURORS
ENDS EXCLUSION OF
FROM COURT SERVICE
Atlanta Oct 13 -Negroes are
nCI eas ng nu nbers
cluslon of negroes f,o n Jury rolls
wa sa d by legal autho, tIes today to
be behind the gleater attent on now
II' ven them n nakmg up Jury 1 sts
For the first t me m the memory of
court off c als the names of three
negroes w.ere dlawn last week for
grand Jury duty m Morgan county
Alabama ,here t vo of the mne ne
11" 0 defendants m the Scottsboro case
accused of attack ng a \Vh te woman
"ere conv cted nnd sentencetJ to
death
THURSDAY OCT 17 1935 VOL 45-NO 81
DISTRICT DEMOCRATS TO HOLD TRI ANNUAL SESSION TO CON
IMPORTANT SESSION AND VENE THIRTY DAYS HENCE AS
LUNCHEON ON OCTOBER 31ST GUESTS OF STATESBORO
The First Congresaional DIstrict
W11l have representabivesbrl;;g your
meeting
Mrs Lamar LIpscomb
speaker for the club M,ss
Shepperson state director
WPA Mrs J A Rolhson
president and Mrs Frank McIntyre
national committeewoman F'irat dIS
tl ct WIll deliver the main talks of
the day
The other dist nguished guests w ho
WIll br I II' greetings from the II clubs
are the pres dents of the var ous
woman s orgunlzations of the d s
trlct the Parent Teacher Assoc a
tons Bus ness Woman s Club
an s Club and Garde 1 Club
At noo 1 a luncl eon WIll be
SLAYING OF HOGS SYMPHONY BAND
HAVING ITS EFFECT HERE NEXT MONTH
Woman s Democratic Clubs WIll meet
in Statesboro on Thursday October
31st
are nvited together With represen
tat ves flom all the organ zatlOns of
Statesbo,o and a spec al inVItatIOn
to the DemocratIc commIttee of Bul
loch county and the state ,epresen
tat ves The lad es hope that each
one w 11 make t conven ent to be
Th s inVitatIOn IS open to
REQUIRB SEVERAL DAYS yr,r
TO GET ROUTE READY FOa
CONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN
The regular trt annual meetmg
the F I at Dlstrtct Press ASSOCIatIOn
WIll be held in Statesboro on Monday
November 18th accordmil' to the
president Mrs R E L Majors of
Claxton who last week decided upon
the date The last meeting was held
in Glennville m June and at that
time tl e invitation to meet at States
boro was accepted leav nil' only the
date to be announced by the pres
dent
The meeting WIll be held probably
at the Teachers College n the fore
noon vhen the VIS tors w 11 be pre
set to I to the stude I t body at the
chapel hou The speaker for the oc
cas alias I ot beet defin tely decided
UpOII but will be announced during
the text fe v days Luncheon w 11 be
set ved at tl e Wo an s Club at d the
Statesboro Chamber of Con I erce
v 11 be hosts JO ntly v th tl e local
When a couple of weeks age the
Times new. writer reported that a
surveying crew had reached States-
gm on Monday morning the work' or
locatlng the right of way for the rOad
to Pembroke and that by the end or
the week the work of grading would
begm that was recognised a8 some
rapid delovepment
It was two weeks ago this repod
was grven to the pubhc and this Item
you are now read nil' I. to declare that
exactly half the �evelopment. Bet;
fOI th III that article have come true
The WOl k CI ew arrlved as stated be­
gan the survey as stated hasn t lo­
cated any rIght of way as foretold.
and the work of grad ng has not be­
gun as \\ a forecast It would
Now when a newspaper score 60 60
on the matter of accuracy dealinlf'
w ti road proposttiona that IS 010 e
tI an fa r-It IS mlgbty good So we
congwtulate ourselves that half of
what we told our readers has stood
the test of accuracy
As to those othel phases of the
story-well t WIll call for more talk
some tille In the future InformatIOn
has been gIven us that the surveymtr
crew has I eached approxImately half
way to Pembroke and that two pre­
hm nary hnes have been run as fal'"
as Denmark statIOn on the Shear.
wood ralhoad However It IS appar­
ent that after one or the other oC
these surveys has been passed upon
as sat sfcactory by the h gbway de­
partment m Atlanta there WIll atlll
be much work r:emaInmg before clear­
nil' and grad mil' rIghts of way WIll
begm One of the monster tasks WIll
be the p,oculement of deeds to the­
, ghts of way from landowners
TentatIVely howevel t IS known
tI at the two SUI veys begmn nil' near
the c ty 1 m ts run far from the preB­
ent road most of the dIstance to Den­
mal'k and are far apart at tbelr fur­
thest po nts One survey It IS saId.
d verges from the RegIster road at a
po nt a few hundred yards beyond the
Teachers College entI alice and runs
to the south of the present Pembroke
road plactlCally all the wuy to the
v llage of Denma.rk Another survey
leaves tl e Reg ster hIghway near the
c ty I m t rUlls through the old ath­
letIC field of tI e Teach·rs College.
passes between the Harvey D Bran­
ne 1 ho leal d the McDougald Page
st 11 qual tels and nteresects the pres­
ent Pen b oke ,oad at a po nt near
the Lester Mal t n h9me
Howeve as I as been sa d no defl­
n te lOUt· has been selected and there
I. cons derable more work to be done
befOl e the grad nil' WIll beg n StIll,
we a e 1 ea I ng toward a h ghway be
t\ een Statesboro and Pembroke and
OFFICERS NAMED
FOR COMING YEAR
ANNUAL ELEC110N
DAY MEETING
At the annual election
for the Chan bel of Commel ce held
Tuesday C B MeA 1 stet as chosen
pres dent J'0l the ensu I II' year Vice
pres dent elected weI e H W Snllth
Frank S mth and Dr Leo Temples
J H Brett
III off ce except M I
I. elected for h,s second
term
At the next ,egula, meet nil' of the
body the new pIes dent WIll name his
commIttees fo, the year chIef of
wh ch WIll be the co nm ttee on mem
bershlp whose duty It WIll be to 1m
med18tely stage a dr ve fo, I enewal
of memoorshlp al d fo new members
As early as plactlcable after the com
pletlOn of th s dllve an angementa
WIll be m.de for the annual ladICs
LAST YEA:R
PORK NOW AS RESULT TEACHERS COLLEGE TO SPON
PIG AND SOW BUYING SOR HIGH CLASS MUSICAL AT
TRACTION-PUBLIC INVITED
OF
Hog slaughter probably would have
Neg,oes have sat on fedelal Jur es been smaller th,s summer w thout the
and n son e sout1 Cl n states It has
advance adjustment In hog numberbeen a con n on occur.rence for them
to be called for JUI es n state courts brought about by the en elgency p II'
but n the lattol nstances they nand .ow bUYllg p ogram eady two
va ably "e a excused years ago and the 1934 corn hog pro
A negro dent st s on the Jury m gram
It IS po nted out by County
the tl al of Abe Shushan 1 eutenant Agent Byron Dyel n lev ew ng the
of the late Sel ato Huey P Long on benefic al effects of the adJustn ent
n federal court prog,ams pr a to the unp ecedented
dlOught last year
have been on The slaughtel or the 6200000 p gs
Federal n the fall of 1933 blought about a
t mely adJustment n hog I u betS n
advance of the drought and saved
Few f,om 60 to 70 milan busl cis of com
wb ch otl urw se would have been used
every panel dl a n In years
ho \ eve 81 e on the Jury
Act ng n v e v of tl e Scottsboro
dec Slon Judge W A Alcorn Jr at
Cla,ksdale M ss ,ecently qua,hed
the fi st nd ctllent aga nst a I eglO
cha ged tl k 11 ng a wh te man
Later a neg[Q school teacher was on
the II' and JUlY vh ch re ndICted the
accused ma 1
FIGURES FOR P \ST EIGHT Th s case and anotl e, m wh ch a
MONTHS DISCLOSE GENEROUS
negro on a JUI y at Gletna La 1 elp
INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR ed conv ct a defendant accused of at
•
August add tlOns to farm mcome
Talsed the totul to $4020000000 for
the first e ght months of 1936 com
-pared WIth $3764000000 m the cor
respond nil' perIod of 1934 accordmg
to informatIOn receIved by Byron
Dyer county agent from the U S
Bureau of Agricultural Econon1les
Of the total for th,s year $3 670
000 000 was from marketmgs of
crops and hvestock and $360000000
from governnwnt rental and benefit
payments Correspondmg figure. for
1934 were $3 604 000 000 from mar
ketmg. and $260 000 000 from rental
.and benefit payments
For August 1935 lncome from
:marketmgs was $649 000 000 compar
ed WIth ,451000000 In July and
WIth $636 000 000 In August 1934
Government payments th,s August to
ialed $44000000 compared wltb $20
«l00 000 m July and $72000000 m
August last year
The marked Increase In Income
flOm sale of meat ammals was the
pl nmpal factor that mcreased mcome
from farm marketmgs more than sea
sonally from July to August th,s
year Income flam du ry products
declmed about the usual seasonal
an OUI t Income flom crops made
only tl e usual seasonal Increase
•
"
STATESBORO GIRLS
HONORED AT SHORTER
Ruth I an e
el College Rome have bee selected
fOl membe,sh p n the Shorter Choral
Olub
tack nil' a wh te wo 18n are the only
oceas ons on wh ch neg.oes are known
to have been on JUrIes m present day
Lou,.,ana and MISSISSIPPI court of
fiClals saId
A federal Jury In South Carol na
several weeks ago mcluded a negro
the r appearance m state courta has
been rare A law passed by the 1936
North Carohna legIslature mcreasmg
the number of challenges wa. de
SCribed as a means of keepmil' ne­
groes off JUries
FlOrIda court authorItIes saId they
had no knowledge of negroes haVlng
served on JUfles m that state
Smce the Scottaboro deciSIon ne
groes have been call�d freq\1�ll.tl� for
grand JUry duty m CirCUIt (county)
courts of VIrgmla and generally one
or two are on each grand Jury They
have not been called m western and
northwestern VIrgmla countIes the
latter In the mountains
Durmg a federal court sesSIon two
negroes were ready to stan the Jury
at Jackson Tenn recently but the
cou, t had to be reorganized and JU
rors were d1sm ssed before they serv
�d Last veek a neg I 0 vas chosen a;::,
an extra to fill m on tl e JU y f the
occas on 810se
For the last 26 yeals negIoes oc
cas onal y have been on JUI es at
KnOXVIlle Tem Lately two m·mbers
of the ace vele on the grand JU'y
anti a e as on a tl al JU Y In Cl m
al cou t the e
The Fulto (Atlanta) county grand
JUly he,e seated a neg'o th s fall the
filst lllne members of the Judlcla,y
could recall
to fin sh these nnlll1als fo
dUl g the late W nte and eady
sprmg of 1934 �hen the i 011' and po k
malkets wele al,eady glutted Mr
Dye says
If these p gs I ad been fin shed fa,
market they would not have nc eased
the PI esent supply of meat fo, pork
ploducts are I elatlvely per shable
and lateiy held m sto,age ove' s x
months The feed saved to carry a
larger number of ammals through the
drought period has mcreased the
amount of meat avaIlable to consu n
ers thiS summer
Smaller sprmg farrow nil'S u lder
the 1934 corn hog contract helped to
brmg about a further material re
ductlOn m hog numbers m -I'dvance
of the drought and thereby prOVIded
for a mote orderly hqu datIOn of hog
numbers-a 1 qUldatlOn that was
necessary because of the extreme
shortage of feed WIthout tbls ad
vanced adjustment a drought re1tef
pIg bUYIng program would have been
neces.ary last summer tbe hog mar
.ket 'l"ould have been demoralted a
muCh larger number of sprmg pIgs
would have been saCrIficed at hght
welghta and much valuable feed
would hav" been Virtually wasted
startmg pIgs WhlCh could not pas
slbly have been fell out In VleW of the
feed shortage
Training School P.-T. A.
Holds Annual ElectIon
Bohumlr Kryl the unrIvaled con gan zat on
ductor and h s fOl ty p,ece symphony It IS IIltereot nil' to recall that the
bal d "W 11 a( pea' at the South Geor Chamber ot Commerce i. now enter
'gla Teache"" College on November 9 nil' upon ItS fifteenth year as an ac
Th s anonuncement s be ng made tlve organ zat on To be exact Its
sevelal veeks m advance as th,s at fourteenth b ,t1 day vas last Thurs
t,act on "CO s de,ed olle of the out day October 10th t hav nil' been
sta d nil' concel ts to be II' ven m the or g nated aa a 1 Advert s ng Club on
south tl s v I tel Octobe, 10 1021 It W 11 be recalled
MI K yl 101111' a famous that a man lamed Guerney Lowe
an ong the country s lead ng from Neosho Mo CD ne here In com
nastels IS called today the world s pany w th J D McCartney and other
nost fan ous COli etlst W th the great off c als of the Centlnl of Geo,glB
COl dUCtOl vIll be Joseph ne Klyl Ra Iway to encourage the promotIOn
WhIte d st gu shed vol n st Nell of tho olglln zat on A luncheon was
soplano solo st and held n' a Bank of Statesboro bu Id
Templeman I a p solOIst mil' at the conclus on of wh ch mem
The college s fo,tunate n secur nil' b.. sh ps wele offered and the ogan
a co lce t of th s k nd and those n zat on perfected J E McC,oan was
cha ge hope to pack the aud to un named p,es lent
to ove flo � ng �hen the forty p ece' p,es dent and G
o[chestl a appea 5 retary tleaSUlE:l
tl e 0 gan zat on
to ch efly as u mel chant s Olgalllza
t on Spec al sales were held once
each month and on that l)art cular
day farm plOduce an 1 second hand
fal m n ach nel y vas sold at publ c
outcry on a vacant lot n StatesbolO
Later the name was changed to Its
plesent t tle Chamber of Commerce
and tho scope of act vlty broadened
Maybe our readers" 11 be mterest
ed to read the hst of those who can
stltuted the orlgmal membersh p
wh ch IS gl"pn hereWIth D Percy
AverItt H W Averitt J Barney
AverItt Jones Allen E LAkins J
J E Anderson J A Add,son M W
Akms E M And rson D DArden
J L. Brown J H Brett J 0 Brown
Max Baumnnd D A Burney Chas
E Cone IIeroy Cowart H C Cone
D R. L Cone Aaron Cone Allred
Dorman G P Donaldson A M Peal
H E Dasher L T Denmark J E
Donehoo J W DaVls J B Everett
P G Franldm F F Fletcher W H
Goff S C Groover A B Green F
R HardISty 0 W Horne R J Ken
nedy G F Kern S W LeWls J C
Lane 0 B Llfs eLM MIkell J L
Mathews J 0 Mart n W E Mc
Dougald G J Ma.ys B B MorrIS L
:A Martm Joe Ben Martm R Lee
Moore R M Monts J E McCrQan
Paul Northcutt S A Northcutt C
P Oll,ff S 0 Preetor us P H Pres
ton JOB R mes J L Renfroe
Dan N R gil'S Rupel t L Rackley M M s J L Caruthel s "as the v c
R mes W J Rackley H W Sm th t m early thIS morn nil' of a real
C 01 n Smlth J A SPI eng By,on ser ous mIshap "hen .he fell rom
Scarboro W 0 ShUI Ll ne F D the porch of her ho e and suffared
Tbackston R H TaylOl D B Tur
I
a blOken leg The porch IS ra her
ner J S West J H Whlte'!,lde J h gh fro I 1 the grou Id anti It lS un
G Watson I Weltz F I W 11 ams I derstood th!\J she was at the
head at
R J
Kennry
and J B Burns the steps vhen she lost h.·r balanc&"
If yo, ave oDsel ved practically
I
and fell the ent re dIstance t th"
every na n In the 1 st IS to be found glOund Phys cans "el e called to
among tho�e NItO comprise e mem set the broken leg whIch wy btdIT
bernhlp to<lllY shattered
ThIrd Hog Sale
Be Held Wednesday
HOSPITAL SITE
TO BE SELECTED
Bulloch cou lty fa me s v 11 hold
th.. r th d co operat ve hog sale of
the season Wedneoday October 23rd
at the Georg a & Flo da pens
DUring the past fe v years It has
been the custom to hold these co op
eratlve hog sales on Thursday WIth
,new packel s com nil' mto the state
together WIth the fact that at tImes
these sales moved 12 to 16 carloads
of hogs to one buyer on Fr day when
It was ImpOSSIble to slaughter them
before Monday It has become neces
aary for the date to be shIfted to
Wednesday for the tIme bemg The
competltlOn WIll m all probablhty be
keener for the GeorgIa hogs for the
1935 36 season
Now that the deCISIon has been
defimtely reached to erect the county­
owned hospItal and plans for the
bUlldmg have been practIcally accept­
ed the selection of a SIte is occupy­
mg the attentIOn of tbose whose duty
It IS to make a cho","" At the meet­
mg of the board of county commlS­
slOners Tuesday several .Ioos were
dIscussed but oa decision 'l"Y reach­
ed A called ses810n will be held th..
afternoon when the matter will be
further threshed out Besldea tbe
free slte offered by Hmton Booth ln
East Statesboro 'l"hleh IS generally
regarded a. an excellent one anum·
bel' of sItes nea�er up town are sald
to be undar conslderatlon however,
no e of these have been offered as ...
gift
Plana are under wa, to we States
boro as an assembhng cenoor for wn
adJom nil' countIes durmg the curre'lt
season These plans are bemg work
ed out by the State Bureau of Mar
kets
Flemmg Roach
Gets on Dean's List
Athens Ga Oct 16 -Flem nil'
Roach son of Mr and M.. J R
Roach of Statesboro has been placed
on tl e dean s hst at the Un vers ty
of GeOl g a fOI the fall qua, ter twas
announced hel e today To be nclud
ed 01 tl e hst stud·nts must have an
avelage of 87 0 above m alf work
fo "h ch they egIs tel ed
Lady Badly Hurt In
Falling From PorchPlans for the com nil' year were
d scussed at a n eet nil' of the TI a n
nil' School PTA vh ch was held at
the sci 001 bu Id II' on Octobel lOth
at 3 0 clock Mrs L·ster Mart n pIe
s ded n tl e absence of 1\1,s F ed
com ng year
Kennedy fi,st v ce pl·S de t M s L
F Mart n second v ce pres de lt 1\1 s
Fred Beasley thlrdn v ce I reSIdent
Mrs Fred Temples fll"urth VIC<! pres
no BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 17,
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We have a number of other farm
in Bulloch and adjoining counties,
with some very atttactlve city prop­
erty in Statesboro homes, lots, bu"i­
ness locations �nd other investments.
W,ll be glad to bave you see me at
any time if interested.
BY ROGERS WINTER
Newspqpw FeahlN.s, Inc.
preferably the front row thereof, was
greater than could be kept track of
with an adding machine.
How were the senators ami con­
gressmen to extr-icate themselves
{rom thut situation? They solved the
problem of the rost1'um-Seekel S by
the simple expedient of deciding that
there wasn't go109 to be any rostrum.
Whoever cooked up that solution is a
top-i ank genius and deserves to go
Jar.
Instead of having a rostrum, they
are going to have a small stage, with
sufficient seats for the Georgia sena­
tors and congressmen and their wives
and the president und his party, and
that Will be all, and there won't be
any more-like the hungry boy with
the apple who informed his brothel'
that "there ain't going to be no core,"
BROOKLET NEWS
'}..
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
SATURDAY, NOV. 2M1SS Dorothy Cromley gave a de­lightful autumn party at her home
Fl'iday mght.
The ladles' aid society of the
Primitive church met WIth Mrs. Felix
Parrish Monday afternoon. Miss Ora
Franklin led the devotional from the
fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, Mrs.
Earl Hallman conducted the lesson
study.
Of interest to their many friends is
the marriage of Miss Ruby Skinner,
of Augusta, and Grady Bland of this
place. The wedding took place in
Ridgeland, S. C., Saturday. The young
couple Will make their home in
Statesboro.
Mrs. John Proctor, chairman of the
P.-T. A. membership committee, has
launched a drive f'or membership this
WOI e gu sts at. a dinner Monday eve- week. A group of grade mothers
ning tendered Dr. J. M. Norris 111 ob- met with Mrs. Proctor Monday morn-,servance of his fifty-sixth birthday. ing in the auditortum and formulatedThe dinner was the thought of Mrs. plans for this work.
NOI'1'is who planned it so silently The Chr latian Endeavor Society en­
that the popular druggist was un-' joyed a marshmallow roast at the
uware of the affair till he came home home of Miss Mary Ella Alderman
from his work nfter closing hIS store Friday night. This organization has
arrd found his f'riends assembled, two divisions, "The Lions" and "The
shouting "Happy Birthday!" A most 'I'igers." A contest for membership
deliCIOUS dinner was served, in which resulted in 8 victory for "The
MUI. No)'! is was assisted by her Tigers;" so "The Lions" spcnsored
niece, MISS Erma Autry, Numerous the entertainment,
bit thday gifts were presented, and Mrs. J. M. Williams was a charm­
the opening of the packages at the mg hostess to her sewing club Tues­
dinner brought mernment and sur- day afternoon at her home from 4
prise. Present were Dr. B. A. Deal, to 6 o'clock. A profusion of mari­
E. L. Burnes, C. Z. Donaldson, Nattie golds was used as decorations. After
Allen, C. M. Cumming, L. R. Laniel', un hour of sewing and kmtting Mrs.
Lester Brannen, Jim Donaldson, Emit Williams, assisted by Mrs. W. R. Alt-
'IAkins, "Slim" Waller, C.
B. McAI-
man and Mrs. John A. Robertson,
lister, C. P. Olliff, Chff Bradley, Olin served.
Smith, W. J. Rackley, Herbert King- M1SS LUCile Tucker, of Leefield, and
CI'Y, Irvin Aldred and D. B. Turner. Cecil Jomer, of Statesboro, were mar­
ried Saturday night at the Baptist
pastonum in Statesboro. Rev. C. M.
Ooalson officiated. Af'ter a shortwed­
ding trip Mr and Mrs. Joiner will
live on then' fnthers farm neal here.
Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie McGowan an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
October 12th. She will be named Pa­
tricia Joe Ann.
The woman's missionary society of
the Methodist church met with Mrs.
W R. Altman Monday afternoon and
enjoyed a program arranged by Mrs.
W. D. Pn rrish. Mrs. Acquilla War-
nock gave a selection on "Wor'ld
Peace" and Mrs. John A. Robertson
gave one on I'] have given what I
could." Mrs, A. J, Lee gave an im­
pressive devotional Oli "Presenting
our bo(hes as n liVing sacl'Ince." After
the progl'am the orphan box was
packed. Mrs. J M. Williams aS31st-\ Venerable Citizened in serving refreshments. Ob B' thdMISS Inez Wllliace, state supervisor serves lr ay
of home economICS, Athens, visited
that depm tment of the school Thurs­
day. She apent lhe entIre forenoon reunion of relatives and frHmds was
observing and checkmg up on the
I
enjoyed Sunduy at the home of Mr.
work of that department of the school and Mrs. Leona,,1 Wilson, when h,S
172 nCles 7 miles south of Stutes- 208 acres 14 miles northwest ofhere. MISS Wallace hlb'hly recom�
\
father, Henry D. Wilson, celebrated bOTo, 76 acres m cultIvatIOn, 2 dwell� Statesboro, near Rocky Ford, 60 in
nded the second year class on a Ings tobacco bam and other lmprove- cultlvation, dwelhng, barn and otherm , . hIS ninetieth birthday. Kindred and , II l'mpI'ovonlents', $1,860, one _ fourthunit of sewlng they were completmg. . ments, some timber, good place, we .... b Iwhile she was present. The class was acquamtances fl'o� thIS county and locat�d; $21 pel' aCl'e, terms. cash, terms on a an:e. . ,
dot ere present 3321f. acres 60 m culbvation 10 163 acres, 60 m cult1vatlOn, 10 milescompleting the smocks whIch wI11 be I SUIToun mg C un 1es W .
miles lJeast of Statesboro, r'Jn� to 1 south of Statesboro, 1 6-room house,used f01 food uniforms in the next Mr. Wilson is the fathe� of seven Ogoechee river, 1 small tenant house barn; $2,000.
.unit of WOI k. The first year class IS chlld1'en, twenty grandchIldren and newly bUllt timber; $2,500. 210 acres 12 mlles south ef States­
ompleting a unit in seam fimshing. twenty-nine great-grandchildren. 70 acres 'two-atory house, bad con� boro, 60 in. cultivation, dwellIng, barn�rs. J, H. Hmton, who has recently Though his �yesight is somewhat dition 60' acres in cultivation good and other Improvements; $1,500, one-
received her B. H. H. E. deglee, is impalred and h,S teeth are gone, he timbe�; $900. 'third cash, ten�s on balance.
h a no al appetite and can work 97 acres, 65 in culttvatIon, good 50 acres. 7 mlle,a n�rthwest States-instructor 111 thIS department. as r� ., small dwelling, new metal roof, barn; bora,. 36 111 culttvatlOn, me�l roofThe Parent-Teacher AssoclatlOn on his son s farm. Mr. Wllson sald
$3000 dwelhng, barn and other lmprove-held its regular October meeting Sunday that he had cut more hay
, .
ments; $1,000, 10 per cent cash, 10
Thursday afte1'noon and enJ'oyed a WIth a hand grass blade than a mule .
27 acres, 1 mile of Leefield, 25 hacred� years on balance, only 6 per cent in-m cultivatIOn, dwelltng, earn, orc ar 't t
program on "Home" arranged by Mrs. could eat in a year. This fall he has $650. e�;� 'acres 6 miles northeast States-F. W. Elarbee. Promment on the plcked cotton and pulled corn along 818 acres 7 m,les west of States-
boro, 85 in culllvation, dwelling, barn
program was an address by Mrs. E. with othera in the field. .. boro, two�story mam dw.ell�ng, large and other Improvements, timber; bar-
. " 'b I f h Sunday was a happy day Wlth hlm bar1'\' and outbUlldmgs, � ben�nt gam at only $6.76 per acre, one-fourthC. Watkms on Responsl 1 lty 0 ted h' f' d hit d how houses, large lot of turpentme tlm- cash, terms on balance.home on the mental and physlcal de- an IS
,
1'1en s as e re a e
I bel'; $6,600.velopment of the chlld." Thi. was Sherman s army came through Ge.or.- 169 acres 12 miles south of StateB- 314 acres 20 mil ... southeast States-I H t d ft d' th C I boro and 6 mile. northeast Pembroke,followed by an address by Mrs. Elar- gia. e was no ra e m e lVl boro on Pemi>roke road, 85 acres m about 76 acres has been in cultiva-b e on the "Home's spintual respon- War because of an invalid father. cultlvation, 2 dwellings, 2 tenant tinn, now 111 young growth timber,�b'l "Oth b th The basket dinner was served on houses, 2 barns, 1 large store house; dweDing and other improvementsSl 1 Ity. or num e1'� on e pro- long tables on the lawn. Three large $3,760. with good turpentine timber; $2,260,gram were: Readmg, It Takes a . 296 acres 90111 cultivation 10 mlles 0 t h d 16 tHeap of Livm' in a House to Make it birth.day.cakes that were s�nt to him southwest ' of Statesboro,' 6-room �aJ���e�e� p��s ce�� mte:e���s 0 pay
Home;" solo, Rev. Robert Bale, of by h,S fl'lend�1 were placed m the cen- dwelling, bam; .$8,500. 120 acres 12 miles east of States­Guyton violin ensemble pupils of tel' of th ta es. 632 acres, 60 m cultlvatlOn, 1 small boro, 45 in cultivation, good dwelling
Mrs. W. D. Lee.' Just before the dinner was se,;ed tenant dwelhng; $4,000. and barn, other improvements, good
An enjoyable entel tamment of the Elder V. F. Agan offered _a fittIng 30 �cres 5 mlles east �f Statesb.oro land; $20 per acre, small cash pay-
k f h F prayer of thanksgiving and praise for I on Ohver road, 28 acres m cultlvatJon, ment, easy terms on balance,wee was a meetmg 0 t e 'uture i the honoree's hfe. He was a charter 2 small dwellings; $750. 229 acres 5 miles north of MetterFarmers of Georgla Club last evemng h' kl P" 175 acres 60 in cultivation 16 on paved highway, good dwelling, ten-m the gymnaSlUm. This Ol'gnmza- member of t e Broo et nmltlVe mlles norih o'f Statesboro, near A�ron, ant houae, extra good new barn, to-
tlOn IS comp03ed of boys 111 the voca� Baptist church, 2 fair houses and barn, Sllwml11 and bacco barD, new flues and other im-
tIonal agI icultul'e department of the During the afternoon he was show� turpentme limber; $2,200: provements, WIth 80 acres m cultiva­
Brooklet school. A unique part of ered with a number of useful gifts. 69 ncres, 50 111 cultivation, 3 mlles bon, balance of land well timbered,
Those of hIS chlldl'en who were pres- of Leefield, 2 ,iwelimgs, harn and out- good turpentine timbe1'; $18 pel' acre,the entertaInment was the ImtlO.tlon
ent were Cecil Wtlson and Leonard buildIngs,4 aCl'es of pecans: $1,200, easy terms.of twenty new members Into the club.
WIlson, Blooklet,' Dave Wilson, Reg� 697 acres, 50 in cultivatIon, 14 mIles
43 acres 6 mIles east of Statesboro
DUI'l11g the evenl11g the followln!; of- east of Statesboro, good small dwell- m 48th distrlCt, 7-room dwelling, 2
ticel's were elected Plesldent, Floyd ister';
Mrs. Mary .Tane WIllIams, mg, paInted, metal roof; $3,000, batns, 30 aCles in cultivation; $1,680,
Meeks; VlcP-plesldent, William Chf- Statesb01o; M,·s. Minnie Black, Grove- 603 acres 20 mlles south of States- half cash, terms on balance.
A ,lotOUl' IS tile Ino"t cussed ,11's� ton,' secretary, Claude Clat k,' tleas- land;
Mose Wilson, Augusta; John boro, all woodland; only $2.50 })er lli'S acres 6In�nes. northhwest States-' WIlson, Bainbridge. acre, easy terms. boro, 65 in Cll trV'ntlOn, 2 ousesj prIcetanre between two points. urel', P. W. Chfton; I'epoltel, Chal'ies 715 aCles 10 mlles east of States- $1,350, $400 cash, 10 years on balanceZetterower After the buslIless 5es� Lady's Painful" Trouble boro, on Ogeechee riverl well timber- 6% per cent interest.Bootleg Leaders SIOl1, conduct.·oJ by Supt. J. H. Gl1fflth, ed; only $6.50 per acre, easy teJlns. 106 acres tlmbered land 111 44th
.
I HId B Ca d
.
,hstl ict, about 10 mlles s�uth States-Draw Pen Terms the boys enjoyed fl fis 1 f,y sel ved by e pe y r w 130 acres on paved h,ghway, 100 In bo1'o; only $6.25 per acre, one-third
___ I Mr. And Mrs. Griffith and Mr. Pafford Why do SO many women take Oar- cultivation, 3 nllles west of States- cash, 6 per cent on balance.boro, 2 dwelhngs, barn, 50 acres inAtlanta, Ga., Oct. 14 (GPS).- MONEY TO LEND �� �:nt�/�.:: f�:i=U:: fine bearing pecans, * mile frontagePleadlllg guilty to sixteen vlOlations I have a few hUAdred dollars avail- that they want results such as Mrs. on paved hlghway and power 1m.;
of the federal internal leVel1'.le laws able on improved real estate, ctther Herbert W. Hunt, of Hallsville, Texas, $48.50 per acre; terms.
five reputed leadels in Atlanta bo � cIty property or farm property. describes. She writes: "My healt.b 66 acres 2 miles north of Leerleld,
.
0
.sINTON BOOTH, wasn't good. I suffered from cramp- 66 in cultivation, good pamted 7-roomJeg l!lrcles were sentenced to two (laugtfc) State&boro, Ga. log My pain would be so Intense It would dwe11in�, barn and other 1mprove�years each 111 federal district court FOR SALE-A 20-rod roll of poultry �:u����IS;:aeanJ 'd���<!a�u8�:r����:u::: ments, pecan orchard; $],575, one�by Judge E. Marvin Underwood. Wife, practically new; OHe automatic clded to rive me Cnrr1uC I bClI'an to menr1, thud cash, bamnce lJaay terms.
The five inclmied 0tis Wood, B, Frank handsaV' filIng machine, brand ne�; r:eQ�a��r1dl:!��:�er1tee��n!\Il;r�,:!e c�� -'- .....,... _Bearden, C. G. Chanier, Frank Stov� model T Ford; WIll sell at a bargam. dul \00 hlahtJ beCIl\UMt I know It belped CH�'S E CONE SI t b
.
GII M. A. NEWTON or M. IJ. NEWTON, me." ... U Cardul d_ Dot baIp YOtl, I 'a es oro, a.a and Dow Whitaker. Route 4, Statesboro. (30ctltp) ......u1t • J>h1.w;.". • • �"
ANEW
CHEVROLET
/.:,1
Georgians who wish to attend the
Roosevelt home-coming celebration
at Grant Field in Atlanta, but who
hesitate to join a motorcade for fear
of traffic congestion and lack of park­
Ing facilities, can with certainty dis­
mis8 all apprehensions iJ 0111 their
minds.
Erie Cocke, the gentleman appoint­
ed to have charge of arrangements
for the Georgia senators and con­
gressmen, gives thia WI iter his pOSI·
tlve asaurnnce that there Will be:
1. No traffic congestion.
2. Plenty of parking space and
.plenty of parking protection.
.., ...
A n immense area on the north side
of Atlanta surrounding Grant Field
will be set aside exclusively for the
parking of motor cades, and all traf­
flc except pedestrians and a narrow
lane for fire apparatus will be block­
ed out of those streets.
Each motorcade will be assigned to
a specific location in the motorcade
parking area, and each driver of on
automobile 111 each motorcade will be
furnished with a map showing t he lo­
cation nssigned to his motorcade, to­
gether with routing directions begin­
ning at the suburbs of Atlanta.
Atlanta's entire police department
will be on duty on the duy of the
celebration, and in addition there will
be on duty in Atlanta several hun­
dred policemen loaned to Atlanta by
Georgia cities, and in addition to
these-there will be on duty as many
soldiers of the United States army at
Fort McPherson as may be necessary
to forestall traffic blockades, direct
motorcades and protect the cars in
,he parking area while their occu­
pants attend the celebration.
...
Motorcades entering the suburbs
of Atlanta Will not be allowed to pou I'
themselves in one or two trafl'ie UI'�
teries lending toward Grant Field,
which would quickly fill them and
create hopeless traffic chaos.
Each motorcade will be asaigned a
routing to the location assjgued to it
in the parking area, and a motorcycle
police squad Will escort the pace­
making cal' of the motorcade to ItS
destination, so that the whole vast
pilgrimage Will move thl'ough the Cl'y
with speed and preCISIon.
'Vhen the celebration 18 ove1', and
the C1'owds are ready to dlspelse and
go home, the same arrangements will
opera te In reverse, Each motorcade
will depal·t from the parlong area by
the some route over which it come,
and with a motorcycle escol t.
It is gomg to be, of course, on
enormous undertnl(Jng to handle tho
motorcades without congest.ion and
WIth ample protectIOn for all C815, but
fer this one day 111 Atlanta evCl'y­
body lS going to adjourn all othel
business. A vnst organization of po�
lice officers, soldIers from Fort Mc­
Pherson, American legionair.es and
citizens will functlOn to make thIS oc�
casion what it ought to be and must
be--the most impressive popular
demomJtration ever given an AmeI'­
ican president.
•••
Georgia is not the orely state that's
going to be represented in the mul­
titude assembled in Atlanta on that
day. Motorcades already are being
organized in towns nnd cities of
North Carolina, South Carolina, Flor­
ida, Alabama and Tennessee.
These probably will be consolidated
with Georgia motorcades at Georgia
cjties near the border hnes, such as
Valdosta, Thomasville, Columbus,
West Point, Dalton, Blue Ridge,
Clayton, Tocooa, Elbertor., Augusta,
Savannah, etc.
Also, motorcades are not going to
be the only means af transportation
-qaed to bring people to Atlanta. The
railroads ,are organizing' spec181
tralns to run from Augusta, Savan­
nah, Valdosta and (tentatively) from
numerous other POInts, so that citl­
.zens who have no automobiles, 01'
have them but do not wish to bothel
with theml can m�ke the Journey 111
the good old-fashioned day coach.
Surprise Dinner
Given Dr. Norris
A dozen and u half of h is friends
Portal Young Lady
Studies in New York
Miss Elizabeth Smith, of Portal, is
studying fOI' a career on the tage
and screen in New York City. Miss;
Smith is known In Pot tal for her fine
woi k in directing anrl coaching ama­
teur plays. At one time she was se­
lected us the best amateur actress 111
the state of Gecrgln, when she won
the award in a little theatre tourna-
\
The on'ly complete low-priced car.
ment.
Harrison Lewis, a talent scout for
motion pictures, was interviewing
young people aSSOCiated with dl'O�
maUc clubs and httle theatres In
some of the lUl'g.er towns. A friend
suggesled that he get 111 touch with
Miss SI1111.h. An tntclview was al'�
ranged und ElIzabeth was givell two
ShOl t scenes fl'om cUl'1'ent Bloadway
plays, WIth instructions to Ienrn and
be I eady 10 act them out for a test
audition.
'WILl. BE ON DISPLAY AT 43".", ALL CHEVII.OLET DEALERS
Blooldet, Ga., Oct. 15.-A happy
Bulloch C�unty farm lands
FOR SALEAlter the scenes wel'e prepared
M,ss mith successfully quahfied. She
was then asked to report to Mr.
Lewis' studIOS in SteInwsy Hall, New
YOI'k CIty, where she IS now pre­
paring for a professional career.
Important Meeting
Of College Leaders
Milledgevdle, Ga., Oct. 12 -A meet­
ing of the stute commlttee for im­
provement of instruction was herd at
the Georg,. State College for Wom­
en Saturday afternoon, from 3 until
6 O'clock, at which time importaut
matters with regard to the course for
curriculum aims and objectives were
discussed.
Among the topics submitted were:
The present status of the program
for 1936-36; services needed irom the
colleges; basic courses to be offered,
and VOl IOU5 types of demonstrations
and expenmentatlon.
Those PI esent included L. M. Les­
ter, director of teacher training, State
Department of Education, Atlanta;
S. G. Brmkley and J. G. Stlpe, Emory
Umverslty; Edwin D. Pusey, Paul R.
Morrow, Annie V. Massey, Rose
Hicks, Umverslty of GeorgIa, Ath�
ens; Gordon G. SIngleton, Mercer; J.
E. Cal'l'uth, South Georgia Teachers
College, Statesboro; T. E. Smith, W.
Roy McGhee, R. R. Hollingsworth,
GeorgIa Southwesteln, Ameticus; J.
C. Wardlow, diviSIon of general ex�
tenSIon, Atlanta, and Guy H, Wells,
HalTY A Little, Mildred Enghsh and
Wdhum T. Wynn, of the Georgia
State College 101' Women.The Georgia senatOl'1l and congtess­
men had a problem on theu' hands In
the matter of applications for seats
I on the rostrum, That IS always the
Ily in the Ointment (or the swarm Qf
Ilies) for the people In charge or a
great occasIon like a speech by a
president. Every Dick, Tom and Jerry
,end his brother-in-law want5 a seat on
the rostrum.
The ink was not dry on newspapers
announcmg the Roosevelt sp.eech at
(kant F,eld before the rostrum rush
.tarted. Within ten days it had be­
come a deluge. The l1umber of Demo­
crats in Georgia who considered that
the celebration "would not be a sue-
to
..
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•• Nobodr's Business
(By GEE McGEE. Anilerson, S. c.i
••
mr, henry wallis,
seeker-terry of the agger-culture,
waahington, d. C.
deer sir:
what in the
JlUKE WANTS HIS GOVERNMENT the spikes on flat rock's quarterback.
CHECK he played Jro111 then on with a shoe
missing. some offside nlay caused
them to be penalized and n httle slug.
gll1g took place when Judd Clark
fetched a shall) upper-cut to a boll
world IS the matte!' I
weevil's Jaw and he dropped 2 teeth.
due to hard line drive and curve balls,
the hornets slowed down some in
can't get my 1934 govverment rent
check 7 you all have sent my papers
and applercation backwards and far­
wards betwixt here and washington,
d. C., so many different times you
have just about wore them out.
...
it seems that onner count of a­
nuther tennant. working this land in
1933 that you can't get him sepperat­
oed from me, and if i don't soon get
my 14$ I' will be too old to spend it.
i have Signed everything except the
-decklaration of inderpendence trying
to get this fixed, but it is wrong ever
time.
cape smith do not live in the county
much less on this farm, 80 why don't
,you leave his name off and send me
my monney? holsum moore says you
have got this matter so mixed up with
red tape that he doubts if i will ever
_geb holt to my check. why don't you
Keep yore red tape away from my
papers nohow?
•
it was returned once because the
man failed to dot his "i," and the
next time, he didden't cross his "t,"
and the third time you mistook a fly­
.speck for a period, and the fourth
time you sent lt back you asked for
a coppy of the title that great brittan
give to my great-great-grandpaw
when we took over america.
•
a. soon as yOU get to the place
where you can't find no fault with
my papers, plese have the seeker­
terry of the treassure male me my
<check. i have alreddy wore out 6 sets
of half soles walking to the farm
-dcmou strator's offis to help you un-
-derstand this matter.
•
1 worked the land myself and cape
moved off enduring januwary and i
got there in martch. his name was
scratched off, so why keep him think­
ing he mought get my check 1 do you
",11 ever think, or do you find it easier
to send the papers back to ask for in­
formation? mebbe that's why you
need so manny hands in yore depart­
ment. if i don't get it by december
the 4th, plese just keep It. i am wore
(lut with yore patience and am sick of
-sich bizness.
THE HORNETS VS. THE BOLL
WEEVILS
..
the first football game of the sea­
son was played frlday p. m. betwixt
ilat rock's hornets and cedal' lane's
boll weevlls. (they challged their na�"e
from red tigers to boll weevils onner
count of the boll weevil et up ever­
thing It come acro3t this summer).
they got beat bad as red tigers last
eason. the gamc was as followers:
,
first ending
lt was the hornets' ball on thell'
(lwn 30 yd. line when it was kicked
put nigh ovel' the gold Ime by scudd
Clark. it was ketched by spook green
and fetched back about 25 feet and
then he was jerked L\ summet'set by
dudd Clark. they kept on plaY1l1g
bacl,wards and fcrwards thiS way tlll
the umpll'e blowed his fingers. (he
had lost his whistle.) score: hornets,
27; boll weeVils, 20.
• secont ending
time was called out when pete gib­
berson kicked a hole 111 the ball onner
""ount of a snag on his shoe witch let
the wmd out. aftel' lt was vulcur­
:nized and pumped, ludd Clark lIung a
forward collateral pass to mudd
.clark, and he scored a tech-down and
.. lisa kicked another pint. both teams
were pennalized 50 feet for spitting
tobacker juice in the hall back's eyes
aud kicking the short stopper in the
stummick. scoro: hornets, 56; boll
'Weevils, 49.
third endi�
time was calle" out again when ike
smith's overhalls got tangled up in
their winnings.
boll weevils, 60.
score: hornets, 44;
fourth ending
the teams swopped ends at the be­
ginning of the fourth ending and that
put the sun in the hornets' eyes and
they done some fighting, but as the
sun sunk below the trees they were
able to finnish the game. mudd Clark
ketched a pass from the boll weevils
and run 175 yards and scored his 60th
tetch-down for the day. he is verry
fast on foot. the umpire got his fig­
gers mixed up when he drapped his
score card and someboddy stepped on
it, but to keep down a fight, he added
up everthing, and it seems that the
teams tied, as followers: boll weevils,
159; hornets, 179.
after the game was over, everbody
shuk hands and made friends, so the
war is over betwixt these 2 rifle
teams. the umpire was thanked for
his quick decisions, and they allso do­
nated a bottle of sody watter to him.
he is a mighty fine man.
THE POKE ROOTS HAVE
DEMISED
well, mr. edditor, the poke root club
failed to get the grass roots of the
middle west and the young dimmer­
crats of the middle north and the so­
ciaiists of the middle east and the
"share the wealthy" of the middle
south to jine them, and they have
therefoar disbanded, broke up and are
scattered to the 4 winds of the earth.
the poke roots got off to a verry
good start, but they never suckceeded
In getting a strong man to run on
their flatform for pressident, so they
saw the hand-riting on the beaver­
boards and dismantled. rev. j. I. k. r.
gerald smith of batton rogue did not •
even ancer our seeker-terry's letter
who asked permission to let his name
head the ticket.
flat rock and vercimty are all full­
fledged dimmercrats as heretofoar
and will support the party from tlP
to top. we thmk the pressent add­
ministratIOn has whupped the de­
presalon and that prospel'ity is now
here. it has cost somebaddy a right
smart of monney to overcome ever�
thmg. but noboddy in lIat rock can
see where it has ever cos ted them a
cent. In fact, we have took in lather
than put out.
it moug:ht he a good idea for the
govvel'll1ent to stop bilding electl'lc
dams allsofol'th, and iurn off a few
mlllion govverment helpers befoar the
actual race next spring. the only
cornplamt the OPPCI'SltlOn IS making
at plesent versus the dllnmel'cl'ats IS
that they me spendltlg too much cnsh
and that they won't add 8 few words
to the constertution which seenlS to
be 1'athel' out of date they accuse
them about hav\'ing too manny pIgs
kliled last yeal', but 83 thel'e will be a
blg supply oJ' hogs when the eleck­
tion comes off, that wlil be fOl'got.
the poke l'oot club did not huve no
cash on hand when It went out of
biz ness. sevvel'oi letters were rate
askmg various and sundry political
boddies to prescribe a few dollal's, but
it looks like the said letters fell mto
the hands of the waste basket anso­
forth. nothing much it being said
about the grass roots, so they mought
be on their way to the g. o. p. party
itself .
local polliticks seem to be blling.
yore corry spondent, mr. mike Clark,
rfd, haa alreddy pitehed his hat into
the ring.. he will run for the OfflS of
kurriner of his home county next
summer, and he has alreddy had
enough liars promise to vote for him
to carry 2 states. he served as kur­
riner 5 yr, ago, and he increased biz­
ness over 65 per cent whlle setting In
the kurriner's ehair ansoforth.
yo res trulie,
mlke Clark, l'fd,
corry spondent.
Eight New Airports
For Georgia Towns
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 14 (GPS).­
Plans for establishmg eight new air­
ports in GeorgIa under the Bureuu
of All' Commel'ce were announced by
Phllhps Mool'e as he assumed duties
as 8n port adviser for GeorgIa anti
Flol'ida. The new fields Will be at
Brunswick, Statesborol Quitman, Ma­
con, Swainsboro, Wmder, Waco and
Ela.tman. The progra1l' mcludes im­
provement of other fielns.
From 1900 up to 1934 the: leaf
tobacco used for cigarettes in­
creased from
13,084,037 Ibs. to
326,093,357 Ibs.;
an increase of 2392%
It takes mild ripe tobacco
to make a good cigarette.
During the year ending June
30, 1900, the Government
collected from cigarette taxes
$3,969,191
For the ye-ar ending June :W,
1934·, the same taxes were
$350,299,442
an increase of 8725%
-a lot of money.
•
Cigarettes give a lot of
pleasure to a lot ofpeople.
More cigarettes are smoked today becaus«
more people know about them-they are better advertised.
But the main reason for the increase is that they are made
better-made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos
are blended-a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos.
Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos.
Everything that science Imows about is usedin
making it a milderand better-laslingcigarette.
We believe you will enjoy them.
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
I have the books ready for collec­
tion of 1935 taxes. Please pay as
promptly as you can, ns the county
and schools are much in need of lunds.
said good hushands and good wives
I will make my fil'st round on Qcto-
ber 22nd: 48th court ground, 9 a. m.;arB not found with these hands. 1675th court ground, 9:30; 46th dis-
Equal Hands. When the palm and trict, at Joe Parl'ish'. store, 10 a. m.;
fingers are of equal length the bal- Portal, 10:30 to 11 a. m.
ance will be perfect, fol' Judgment Wednesday, OC.t. 2.3rd, Register. at
'.
.
9 o'clock; 44th dlStl'lct, J. G. Nevlls'and mstmct wlll go hand-m-�and, de- old store, 10 o'clock; 1803rd district,tall and the whole will be Justly re-I NeVils, 11 o'clock; 1340th (Bay) dis­gal'ded and confidence reposed in the trid, 12 o'clock; 47th district (Stil-
subject wlll not be falsified. son), 2 to 2:30 o'clock; Brooklet, 3 to
. . . 3'30 o'clock; Emit (1547th dlStl'lCt),If you are 111terested 111 secur111g a 4 to 4'30 o'clock.
charactel' analys," of yourself, Mrs. W. W. DeLOACH, T. C.
Jennl1lgs WIll be glad to send It to _
you, Send 10c In stamps ot' coin, to­
gethel' wlth a self-addl·es.ed envelope,
to COVel' clerical expensel statIng
1110nth and date of your bil'th. Ad­
dl'ess' Studios, Alic(l Denton IJen-
11Ings, 14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga
Chart will be sent pl'omptly.
What Does My Hand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
Todny's discussion concerns sizes
of hands. A �lIt of the nor111al Ol'
average hand appears With thiS ar­
ticle.
Short Hands. Shol't hands judge Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 14 (GPS).-Col.
quickly, and do not l'egard detaIl. If W. H. Pritchett, United States ma­
these people also have pOInted nll- nne corps, retired, and a former
gel'S, imaginatIOn will aid them, but Georgian, now III Waehmgton, D. C.,
the whole of thl1lgs only wlil be re- is the author of a booklet, "The Com­
g:l1'ded. Short, knotty finger-that monsense Road to Pel'fect Health,"
is, WIth large joints-will have good just issued by the W. F. Roberts
reason and even calculation, but will Company, publishers in the natIOn's
not be able to analyze. capltal, whIch has attracted consid-
Long Hands. Long hands show ca- eraple attention in athletic and physi­
pacity for detail. If very large also cal culture circle•.
they will overdo it, and they general- Makl1lg a study of the subject of
Iy have a greater love of finish than physlcal fitness both 111 and out of the
of ability. Long lingers show feeling army for many years and that as he
and susceptibility, and when alao states "from a practical common
painted it shows tact. If the fingers sense point of view," Colonel Priteh­
are excessively long it shows tyranny, ett devised his own system which
.specially if with a narrow palm also. has. proved of untold benefit to tho••
Excessively large hands aro intol- who have practiced it, the author
erant, and when knotted they are states. "No apparatus of any kin� is
given to mania. used in performing my exercises," he
Long Palm. When the palm is adds. "I take exercise in my room
much longel' than the fingers and immediately after arising each morn­
large in proportion, the cepacity for ing. I use an ordinary military
detall will be lessened, and though blanket, once folded, which I spread
the subject may have good intelli- upon the 11001'. After one lS famlliar
gence, Instinct will always encroach with all the movements the exercisea
on reason. There will be an inca- require fifteen minutes to complete."
paclty for very fine and delicate work, Today, at the age of 63, the colonel
elthel' mentally or manual. The sub- says h,S physical condition is pel'fect,
ject will, however, he easily satisfied as well as his health.
and not given to contention or con- Colonel Pritchett, who recently re-
tradiction. turned from an extended stay in
Long Fingers. When the fingers France and Austna to complete his
are longer than the palm, the mind daughter's study of languages, will
will be very at'ti"e, �!1d the spirit of visit GeorglB thh� month. He IS a na­
cnticlsm and contradi�tion WIll be tive of Cartersvlllel m Bartow coun­
strung. There will be love of
al'gu-I
ty, and an alumnus of Georgla Tech.
ment and the memory will be vel'y He will be accomDnmcd by his wife
good, especially for words, and learn- and \.isughtel'
'
1I1g by heart will be easy. Long fin- ====='::'::='.="=-==.=="==-=-=.""._=='
gers with knots will find out you I
FOR �ALEl-Plano, fall' cOlldltlOn, at
. .
l'
sacrlfice. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.faults be.fore your vlrtues, and lt is (30etlte)
_ _
I
Former Georgian Is
Health Book Author
lOe CorrON LOANS
We will make these loana on low
middling and above %.I""h staple.
Or we will make straight loans and
hold, or sell 88 instructed. OUR
HIGHEST ROUND LOT PRICES
WILL PLEASE YOU. Send your
cotton to Savannah-an export and
mill market.
We insure truck <otton from poInt
of shipment.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(12sept4tc)
FOR SALE - Second-hand mowing
machine in good condition, cheap.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON
GO. (26sep2te)
, t
USING COMMON SENSE
combined with professional training is our
one big asset. Nearly every occasion re­
quires the performance of special skill and
we are qualified to meet emergencies.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING CQ
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESeOR.O, GA. 41S
A DRY CLEANER'S S I G N
Is Often nisleading/•
SEND YOUR GARMENTS WHERE
YOU ARE SURE OF GOOD SERV·
ICE PLUS EXPERIENCE AND MOD·
ERN MACHINERY.
WE STRONGLY ADVISE THAT YOU
VISIT YOUR CLEANER AND SEE
HOW YOUR GARMENTS ARE HAN·
DLED. EVERY GOOD CLEANER
WILL WELCOME YOU.
,VISIT US AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Jhac"ston's
Since 1913
PHONE 18
STATESBORO
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PUBLIC CONFIDENCE
RESTORED BY BANKS
CA:RD OF THANKS
We WIsh to acknowledge with grate
ful appreciation the kmd expressrons
of sympathy shown us by fr iends m
the death of our precrous husband
and father May God bless each of
you is our prayer
MRS E B MARTIN
AND CHILDREN
CONTROL OF CREDIT
A BASIC QUESTIONBULtOCH
TIMES
..
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
STOI EN READY MADE
In a recent editorial the Gas Age
Record observed that there could be
Economist Describes Conflict Be­
tween Opposing SOCIal View­
points on Government Bank
American Bankers AssoCIation
Describes Its AclIvltles to Cre
ate Better Understanding
Regarding Banks
SUBSCRIPTION " 6(] PER YlllAB
WHAT OF
Agitation tor Government banl lug Is
a pl nBO ot tI e conflict between our
p csent personnl com pet t ve enter
prise system In Arnei iea and t1 e con
pulsory slate collective sec uHy aye
tern or severnl European States Vi gil
Jordan President National Ind ratr iul
Conference Bonrd says tn an nrticle
tn a recent Issue of Banking p b
1181 ed by tbe An e Icno Bankers As
soctntloi
TI ey Involve I reco cl ihle pr!n
clples or I urna contl ct ond 1 hlloso
II y 01 I Ie a d tl e confl lct bet veer
tl en Is ti e I ey to the economic oclnl
u II 10 Ilcnl st tgglea 01 todny Mr
Jo In 1 suys
T'l e et to Disc sysle of hlch
levelop ne t 01 U a Uo ted States
I een lhe paralleled example do
pends tor us mot! e po ver of prog tSB
UpO 1 tl e Inexl a III ble reservoir of
ene gy in tndtvldua desire for I ersonnl
advancement In prOSI e tly b L It gl n
aulees notbing to II e individual save
r eedom 01 opportunity Ihe al tlcle
soys in part
The col ectlvlst security system he
says plnces aU empbasls pon the
mainlel nnce of n n lui mum Blandonl
01 Ilvll g lor tbe mass vltbout 1 eg rd
to tI. creative po vel 01 the Indlvldunl
lite simply the secur ty systen In
volves tI. mode n form 01 the pbll
osopl y 01 tbe sin e society He con
tinues
NElW
Somebody 01 ce sa d figu) es
he but figurers do
If tl e sun c had been sn
d about
theor sts tl e1 e would today
be ,
ready ncceptance of the state
nent
appl cd to the ment
s tuat on
America
A statement s
some federal bUl eOl vh ch declnl
es
there Is mOl e pork no v as 1 esult of
pIg and sow buyong last year
The
whIch s mtended to convey the
thought that the wholesale slaymg
of young pIgs and prospect ve mother
sows has tended to mClease the meat
supply
And that IS the d fflcult th ng to
undel stand-dIffIcult £01 two rea
sons The slaymg was dn ected as a
dehberate means of lessemng meat
productIOn and thereby oncleasmg
the proce paId to the ,ellm-nnd n
cldentally the p"ce paId by the con
sumer It was argued \\Itl vehem
ence that thIS oncreased selhng (and
buymg) prJce would tend to
prosperoty And secondly t
cult to unde, stand m vIe v
fact that the prIce has been gl eatly
advanced more pm haps thnn no v
seems desHable by those who n uat
hear the complamts from the
sum ng publ c
Invlew of the pI esent assertiol
meat B now more abUl da t by
son of the hog slaughter one s n
cl ned to vondm what vould love
been the supply f tv ce as any
hogs hnd been slnm a ld to yonder
also what would hnve been the pI ce
If none had been �l a 1
sel v ces - accountmg stenograph c
postage etc -fot notli ng and let
othe depa tments of the govel nment
less n the publ c eye foot the b II
And pel haps most mportont govern
me It entClpr ses me tax free do not
need to show a plOfit and are fi
nanced at the extremely low onterest
rates made pOSSIble by the fact thnt
the cled t of the entne natlOn IS be
TI e Mett•• Employed
In desC1 ibi 19 the vOllous measures
of tI e association to exert 8 bencH
clal inn lei ce on pubJic opinion Te
gnrdlng tbe fuactioas methods and
oJ)crntio s of banks Mr Hecht enll
11 arated the lollowlng activities
PANSIES - Presbyter-ian ladle. are
now takmg orders for pansies or
ders WIll be appreciated See any of
the la los of that church (100ctltp)
HeJr.e's a �teJr.liK9
Plan to ?na�e
HUK�'r.e�S at
Hausew;fJed Ha���
Poss bly you Inherited YOII mother I silver
and though for years you have long.d to make
your serv ce complete yOJ have .elayed on
account of the extra de charge. made, until
recentty for speclol orders 011 matching Items
If so here s.good news I For uo to Jan 31st
we w II take your order for any number of
roqu red Items for VIrtually any Gorham made
pattern regardless of Its age
People who previously pa d a premIum when
fill ng In patterns can reJo ce for today sub­
stantIal sov ngs are now poss ble Acquire
those salad forks butter spreaders or cream
·oup spoons now and pay only the regular
pIce Br 19 n a 80mp e of your pattern It
helps greatly In makIng exact duplicates
H. W. SJ1ITH
Jeweler
EARLY FALL VALUES
KLENZO roo�n PASTE
Hegular 3ge lube and a new mode
�I"ss both only 29c
ASPIREX
Cough Drops wllh asplr n
MEN S NEEDS
35c size Ln\cnder Shu\mg Cream
and a I ermcdge Blades for 35e
,aile size Lavendar ShaVing Cream
and I I I t of Bn) 11 n for 59c
Rexall 81 U\ II1g Cream Inl ge
lube
LEARN bo v to get
belter q .1 Iy bet
ter 8crv co more for
your n oney
Reull Stores
RUBBEH GOODS
Uoxb Ir) Waler Bottle
KnnUeek Waler Bollle
Defender Ear and Ulcer
Synnge
Ln(lies Bulb ,agmal
Rubber Gloves
When we soak the 1 ch
cvetyone
Th S IS espec ally tr e of ploposals
to levy exorb tant taxcs on ou g eat
COt pOi ute enterpllSei:) De nagog c
poht cans pomt to tne fact that some
of these corporatlOns have gloss n
comes run,mng mto the scores of m 1
hons-and they attempt to reason
from that that they should be taxed
to the pomt of confiscatlOn m
to benetit people of sm
age means
What the pohtlclana ovedook IS
that most of these great corporatoons
far from representmg a few vast for
tunes represent the accumulated say
lOgs of hundreds of thousands of In
vestofs
The largest AmerIcan busoneas en
terprlse for example IS the Amer
lcan Telephone & Telegtaph Oompany
It has a stockholdel lost of about
670000 persons Not a s ngle one of
theae stockholders owns as much as
one per cent of the company
A representative enterpl se )s the
General Motors Corporat on It has
a market value "f $1 700 000 and s
owned by some 415000 stockholders
More than 150 000 of these stock
holders possess ten shal es of stock 01
leas-a maxllnun nvest e t ntel est
on the avm age of $350 Where a e
lOU gleat accumulat ons 01 cap tal
here?
Taxes and leg slahve pol c es th t
pun sh ente) pI se 11el ely because t
IS conducted 0 alaI ge scale <t k.
d rectly at the JOus sav ngs and
pocketbooks of m II ons or 01 d na y
cItizens-who arc f81 il0m be ng 1 ch
The,a ngs Qf the great masses of
Amer cans are represented d ectly
and ndIrectly by our Ia ge corporate
buslJlesses-and on the future
the average mdlv dual c t zen
pends -I"dustr al News Rev e.
49c
5150 5 00
o Clock
E S r19c
79c
29c
FRANKLIN'S
PHONE 2
STATESBORO GA
....
10c
day-J oe H xes WIfe says she
UUSSel t beleave cnny more that w ne
IS good for Faontmg
spells becuz Joe has ben
have ng famtmg spells
2 or Thlee tomes a weak
and she got hIm sum
wme for hIS fa nt ng
Spells and now Joe has
a famtmg spell most
genrelly evry day sum
t mes 2
PECANS
THE FARM BUDGET
The pecan season IS again at hand, and we are In the
market as In past years ready to serve you better than
ever before HaVing our own trucks we are prepared to
handle on a closer margin, and give the growers the bene
fit of thiS arrangement
Find us at the old Statesboro Grocery Co store In
front of the cotton warehouses on Vine streetBy DAN H OTIS
A gr CNllural D rector A mer C(lII
BaNken Assocrol 0"
Inventories aid in the format on ot
a ral m budget SOIDe banks as ,ell
as the Farm Oredlt Admlnlstrntion
recommend out
lining In ad, aoce
the method 01
using production
loans Under this
plan p ovision is
made for moutlly
e:'l:pe dllures nnc1
funds a e granted
to lbe borro er in
tb
A. O. BLAND I
.tfbUI'L IJUuui
It
• When other fnends leave you I 11 shll
around-protecting your fields and gardens
The longer you know me the better you II like
me because I wear well Remember my
name- GULFSTEEL -and you won t be diS­
appOinted In the fence you buy
GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM ALABAMA
GULF5TEELB�FEN[ESOLD BY
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
STATE6.t1ulw GEORGIA
,.
•
•
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In ATLANTA
•
•
HOTEL
� ANSLEY
400 Light, Atry RoolDs-400
Balhs !\fost conventent loca
110n ID Atlanta Gorugc under
• the same roof Radlo
Rnthekeller - Table ,I' Hole
and a la Carle - and Coffee
S1IolJpe
.- ojI RATES �
IlEASONABLE
One of DlNKLER HOTELS
AI,o
Andrew Jatkson•
TulwUer Hotel
Btnnlnllham AI.
Jefferson Davis
Monllomery Ala
st. Charles
New Orle..., 1...
•
Nashville TenD
II
.. CARLING DINKLER
Pretldenl and Cen M.,.
..JH.pen...... _/ 2',... 5...... •.."..a.,"!
f----------------------
MARNEZ SHOP
MILLINERY
ExclUSive Agents for
... Dunlap Ifats
We also carry a full line of
hals pnces ringing from
$1 95 to $15 00 All wanted
colors and head sizes
3 PERRY ST W
SAVANNAH, GA
ALDERMAN
AUTO TOP CO.
AUTO TOPS
SEAT COVERS
WOODWORK
GLASSES INSTALLED
r
•
310 BARNARD ST
SAVANNAH GA
tWantAd�
� I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO An TAKEN FOR LESS Tn \N
�EN,\,l FIVE CEIIITS A WEr:!)
,
..
TI s s to g vo not ce that T A
Bu 0 gl s IS tI e d Iy nuthol zed rep
1 esentat ve of tl e S kes Seed Fm m
at Ca I .ell Gn whose seed have
I eletofo e bee sold hOI e by n othe,
,eple,entat e Be SUle you buy only
flO n OU autl 0 zed leplesentat ve
who has our Older book Ylth OUI
III Millions have found In Calotabs a
most valuable aid In the treatment
of colds They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the
thIrd or !lfth night It needed
How do C",lotabs help Nature
throw olf a cala? First Calotabs Is
one of the most thorough and de
g';:::�ri�::e:�\ia�=�i
the gOlm.ladeD mucua and toxInea
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PORTAL POINTS NEWS OF THE WEEK MEAL FOR FEED
OVER THE NATION AND FERTILIZER
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
D. s: CHURCH
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN
Reporter
M ss Polly Brooks was a week end
V.3 tOI III Augusta
MIS Spurgeon Aaron VISIted her
nothei dui mg the week end
M,ss George Wmgard was the week
end guest of MISS EIleen Brannen
Ruffer d Brown of Savannah was a
week end guest of Austin Peacock
I
MISS Irene OUi den was the week
end guest of her parents Mr and
Mrs C R Durden
MISS Blanche F elrls of Collins
I spent the week
end w th her pal ents
M, and M,s J B FIelds
M,S, MDl e Hench x of Folkston
spent the week end n POI tal v th her
mother MI S Ida Hendi x
Aust n Peacock of FOl t SCI even
v s ted h s pal ents M and M s 0
A Peacock dUI mg tl e week end
MISS Syb I Jncksor vho IS teach
ng on Atlanta spent the week end
\\ th her parents MI and Ml s J L
Jackson
A.n oystel d nr.t> was given Jim
Woods S, nday n honol of h,s ,'xt�
th ,d bit thday Many relatoves and
frIends attended
:r.h and MIS J m H Jordan and
M sS" Carmen B,o vn of Reodsv lie
spent Satorday WIth Mrs A J Bow
M,s JOldan smother
REGISTER ITEMS
The Reg stel Y W A held Its
1 egular meetmg Monday mght Oc
tober 14th at the home of Mrs I G
Moore WIth M,. Aub ey Anderson
as hostess A very 11 tel estlllg pro
gram on state mISSions was glVen
Those takmg part 011 the plogram
wele Mrs Boyd Bos .ell MISS Erie
Lee M,s, Salhe R ggs and MI s Au
brey Anderson DUl ng the sholt
busmess sess on t was voted that the
t n e of n eet ng be changed to Tues
day n ght The next meet ng v 1I be
held on Tuestlay n ght Octobe 29t1
at 7 0 clocl At the conclUSIOn de
seco "I 1 onth \\ e have th ty seven
on loll The names of those 1 ak ng
100 .pell ng io the ,eok of Oc
tobel 7 11 al e as folio vs Ma gnl et
St cklan I Lou se A ndel son Be ce
Futch Ruby Dell p, ce Ruby Lee
Key Scott T lin an 0 Neal Hal Jy
LaRose Stephens Ed v n Hodges
Walnell r,llman Those mak ng 100
the filSt month wele LaRose Ste
phens and Maogalet Shlckland We
have chosen as our gl ade mothera
for th s year M,s K E Watson and
Mrs J A Stephens
Denmark P.-T. A.
The fil st n eeting of the Denmark
PTA fOJ the yea I 1935 36 was held
n Mrs A DeLoach s store Fnday
n ght Octobel 11th Dr Floyd
bro ght DI Chestel Destlel fro n the
Teachel s College who gave us a vel y
nte estIng diSCUSS on on plan.:! fa
the Bullocl county I bl no y a ld Is
sel v ce to schools a d ch Id en vh ch
Second Calotabs are diuretic to the
��raspo�o����.J{ t��eSY;l\,�¥���
Calotabs serve the double purpose of
a purgative and diuretic both of
which are needed In the treatment
of calds
Calotabs are qnlte economical
only twenty-five centa for the famIly
package, .ten cents for tile trial
cPBCkaiIe (AdvJ
Experiment Ga Oct 14 =-Southefn
fat mers and other consumers have
an unusual OppOI tun ty to use cotton
seed products fOI both feed and fer
tilizer under PI esont conditions ac
COld ng to Director H P Stuckey of
the Geoi goa Experiment Station
DIrector Stuckey has the followlng to
say aboi t the value of cottonseed
meal foi feed and fer til zer
Th s station and other s In both
the cotto 1 belt no d other sections of First Baptist Church
the cou tty lenrr cd many years ago C M Coalson Mlmster
about the I gh value of cottonseed
menl and cake as feed foi hvestock
10 15 a m BIble school Dr
F Hook superintendent
In recei t yea s several of the south 11 30 a m MOlmng worship Ser
er n stat ons have COl ducted extensive mon by the pastor subject Con
feed ng tJ als v th cottonseed meal querrng
Fear
and hulls fo do I y and beef cattle
6 45 p m Baptiat 'I'raining Umon
KermIt R Carr director
sheep hOl ses and mules These ex 8 00 P m Evenmg worshIp Ser
pellments sho v that cottonseed melll mon subject Thy W,ll 0 God
IS n safe al d coo om cnl feed when Specml musIc by the chOir Mrs J
fed properly We have been feedmg
1
G P�:;�; ��:��o: Wednesdl\y eve
e ght head of mules one pound of n ng at 8 00 0 clock
meal pel day fOl the pnst three yeal s ---
WIth excellent results and a substan Methodist Church
t nl say ng OVCI an aU gl am concen
tt ate I atIon Tests and the expert
ences of fa mel s show that mules
cnn consume onc to two pounds of
meal pel head pet day to good ndvan
tage vhen nbout ten P9unds of good
quahty hay s fed
Cottonseed meal IS a valuable fer
tlhzel but the cost per umt of mb 0
gen n th s materonl IS usunlly much
h ghel than m nelal mtlogen Usual
Iy It IS n 01 e plofitable to feed cot
tonseed meal and apply the manure
to the 10. d The Geol gon ExperIment
Stat on conducted a SOUl ce of II1tro
gen test v tI cotton on the same land
fOl anne yem pet od 111 \\ h ch cot
tonseed neal alOl e al d nIxed by
weIght t vo tl ds neal and one th rd
n tt ate of .::.oda The n ne yem ave}
age y elds sho ved no d O'erence m
these sOlllces of t ogen except that
the cottonseed 1 eal plodl ced 39
pounus of o;:"'ed cotton pet ac e less I
than the otl el felt hze s a 1(1 at a
m' ch h ghel cost
Consun elS of cottonseed productJ
favo able pos toon to
1 enl and espec ally
cotton gto velS vho can no v exchal gc
a to of seed fo mo e than a ton of
meal Cotton fa n e s sholld not
o Iy feed no e cottonseed neal blt
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN DEPARTMENT HEAD OFFERS
VAl UABLE sue GESTIONS TO
FARMERS OF GEORGIA
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND !fAX l'ILLS OF PEOPLE
As the war guns SPIt In Eth opia
the big polo tica] guns are being
brought into play in the Umted
States Early October marked the
1 eal beginning of the great campaign
of 1936 It was then m the words
of 'I'ime that 13 months before he
was to defend hIS president al title
against an as yet unnamed Repubh
can challenger Franklin Delano
Roosevelt Jogged out of Wash ngton
for a 3 000 mile st: etch of polotical
) oad york Oharnp on Roose
velt felt It was not too cady frn
hn 1 to go through hIS paces for the
benefit of some 50000000 voters vho
VIII tui n thumbs up 01 down on h n
n 1936 Lesser I ghts had played
their parts-It was tome f'ot the chief
to lead h,s leglOns mto battle
The preSIdent s speeches on h s t p
constItuted d,rect non apologetIC de
fenses of what he and h,s adm n Stl a
hon have done Fn st address for ex
ample was at F,emont Neblaska n
the heart of the fal m belt There Mr
Roosevelt stood four square for one
of h,s most mportant leg slatuv",
pet. the AAA At Salt Lake CIty
he praIsed Phlhppme mdependenee
one of the major acls of hIS admlnls
tratlon 10 the field of foreIgn affaIrs
At Boulder CIty Nevada he dedI
cated the great Boulder Dam-and
spoke aggreSSIvely m defense of fed
el al pubhc works spending and gov
ernment m the power busmess ThuB
t went In set and mformal I)peeches
made all along h,. route Its S g
mficant that he saId nothmg con
cern109 a new constItut1Onal amend
1 ent a much debated Issue Most ex
pel ts now thonk that he WIll contmue
to say nothmg about t 11 the fu
ture-It IS too dangCl ous and m ght
become a boomer al g
Thus opened the campBlgn of the
pal ty n powel AI d ShOl tly aftel
the pI es del t had gone to the ,ea on
the Cl Ulser Houston t vas 1 et by
head of the PUl ty 01 t of powel
Hoove, ,I 0 appal e11t1y ope ed
Republ ca of 1936
snow cl tched
1 tI e me,hes of the g gal t e spen'll
1 g bm eauc acy t ha CI eo ted He
\ ellt 0 1 to say tl at unless the budget
15 balanced ve 51 all see one of these
thl ee horsemen ravage the land­
taxat on lepud at on 01 onflntlon He
denounced the Ne v Deal s ch ef p 0
gram and saId that the last Republ
can odmonlst atlOn (h sown) 11Dd
plOvlded sound econom cal 1 ehef for
the needy and that the Roosevelt ad
mml·tJ at on had undone the good
wotk achIeved then In effect If h,s
speech was a clarIOn call to Repubh
cans to JO n shoulder to shoulder m a
fight to brmg back mto govemment
the pr nClples of theIr party
These recent eve lts have done
much to clardy vagueness surround
ng the polo tIcal sltuallon are helpmg
to br ng the Issues mto bold rehef
One news magazme has observed
that the fOI thcom ng battle WIll be
the greatest s nce 1896 and that the
maIO ssue wlll be the same one that
McK nley and Bryan fought over­
sou ld money
past �evel n1 n onths The young rna 1
had been 11 feeble I ealth hnv ng
spe It some t te at the state hosp tal
at Alto though he had been ho ne for
the past yea 01 longel HIS death
came aftm about one veek of sell
a 18 Illness Intel ncnt 'vas 10 East
S de cemete y Saturdoy n 01 n ng fol
10\\ ng selvlces at the BI teh real
dence BeSIdes h s father and step
mother he 18 surVIved by a blOthel IHorace McDougald two half brothers and h s grandmothers Mrs BI teh
and IIfIS J A McDougald
It 15 saId that the up to date meat
market,:; are now buymg refr gerated
steel safes n wh ch to keep the pork
chops ovel mght
way out s to mcrease hourly wage
rates further-others observe that
depressed busmess couldn t foot the
b II and that mOl e hal m than good
would result fo, all concerned
0, gan zed labor want. the 30 hour
Wot kmg week 8 seem ngly mterest
ed less n mCI easmg the ndIV dual
:Val kCI seal 1 ngs than 10 mcreRS ng
the total eamed by all workCl s Gen
erally speak ng It ,vants to get mo e
men to WOl k befOl e t y ng to bette
tI e ncOl e of those" ho al cady have
Jobs
To quote the Umted States Newa
Wages today are 22 pel cent Ilghel
than n 1929 Wages today ale 218
pel ce t lowel tl an n 1999 StIR ge
Iy enough both these statements a e
S.
E E BACKUS Pastor
STATESBORO
Sabbath school 3 00 p m
Preaching service 4 15 P m
Ject The Water of Life
Rev 22 1
7 30 p m Wednesday prayer
meeting and BIble study
PORTAL
Sabbath school 10 00 a m
Preaching 11 15 a m
All are welcome to these services
All persons are forbldoen to hunt
or otherWise trespass upon the lands
of the underSIgned 111 the 1803rd d,s
tllCt of Bulloch county under strIct
penalty of the law
A L DAVIS NeVIls Ga
(170ct2tp)
BUY 10
TIRE
BEFORE
YOI SEE
THIS AMAZII' IE. '-S
GOODnEAR
ALL· WEATHER
GranVIlle N Rainey Pastor
10 15 a m Church school WIth
worshIp programs In all the depart
ments J L Renfroe superontendent
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp and
preachmg by the pastOl Theme
M,dmght m the Soul
7 30 p m Evening worsh p and
preachIng by the pastor Theme He
Was a Good Man
SpeCIal musIc by the chOIr at both
rnormng and evemng haUl S
4 p m Monday IIflss onary socIety
7 30 p m Wednesday fOUl th qual
torly conference
On the Square Road Servilee
PhoDe 404 Statesboro GL
TRESPASS NOTICE
FURNITURE and FABRICS of DIS
tinction Let us estimatc for your
draperIes rugs awnings Venclan
blonds Call or wrlle
MRS J \CK BRANTI EY S rUDlo
MadIson Square Savannah Ga
(170ct4tc)
NOW WERE REA.DY TO SHOW folf
The kind
o/'Reftigerator
you Want
qwckly pay ror ttselr m rood saV
mgs and lowered rerngeration
costs Users report actual sav
mgs up to $11 a month
Come m W. re glad to dem
onstrate Rollator Rerngeration
to you even if you are not yet
ready to buy
Yos we are proud to
say we now have the
Norge hne or tine RolJator
Refngerators
Come In and let us show you
the Norge particularly SUIted to
r needs You WIll be 1m
<' <3sed "'lth ItS beauty de
ghted WIth tts many reatures
of convemence We re sure that
you will agree WIth us that the
Norge IS everyth10g you could
want 10 a fine rerngerator And
we are equally sure that when
you actually have a Norge you
WIll wonder how you ever kept
house WIthOUt It That s what
Norge owners tell us
With the unusually easy tertNI
10 effect nght now a Norge will
NORGE ELECTRIC RANGE
NORGE WASHING MACHINE
L. & H. WATER HEATERS
All the above sold on long term payments, and serVIced by us
In the same manner as IS customary In such merchandIse
SPECIAl INDUCEMENTS DURING OUR CAMPAIGN
WHICH LASTS FOR SIiXTY DAYS
•
J. A. ADDISON
PLUMBING AJND ELECTRIC CONTRACrOR
7 COURTLAND Thone 58 STATESBORO, GA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I ABOUT PEOPLE ANUTHINGS IN GEORGIA
KELVIN KITCHEN
By JOAN ADAMS
FLY AWAY PASTRY
.. •
Positive Relief
for MALARIA I
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
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CAREFUL PERSONAL Af1ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
THORPE-WA1 ERS WEDDING
Among those tQ attend the TI orpe
Waters vedd ng n Sava nah SatU1
day even ng vere Mr and Mrs B H
Ramsey MI and Mrs De" Groover
Mr ami MI. J m Donaldson Mr n d
Cecil Waters Mr and M s L nto
Lamer Mr and MIS Leroy
and MIss Edith Tyson
Rev and Mrs C M Coalson were PUOM PARTY BRAN EN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.V sitors in Savannah Tuesday
Mrs H Schroder of Savannah was
Jun or Po ndexter celeb ated
tenth b rthday Fr day even ng W th
a PIO' party at the home of h spar
ents M and Mrs E L Po ndexter
on North College street Later n the
even ng the guests were nv ted into
the I ouse where games supervised
by MIss Sara Pomdexter were enjoy
ed Punch candy and crackers were
JOHN 1\1 THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439M 55 M Idret! Webb
vannnh Tuesday for tl e day
Mrs G E Bea rotored to Sa
vunnab Monday for the day
Gordo Mays JI who teaches at
MIlan spent last veek end here
Mrs Lloyd Brannen visited rela
t ves n Augusta dur ng the week
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a was
a viaitor m the cIty during the week
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth were
v s tors 10 Savannah during the week
Mrs Earl Gray of Graymont V SIt
cd her motl er here for the week end
Mrs J P Foy and Mrs Frank S n
mons were vrs tors In Savannah Mon
day
M ss Helen Hall of
week end VIS tor
the guest Monday of Mrs Lo s Davis
M ss Mary Hogan spent last week
end 10 Metter as the guest of fr ends
Mrs Lew s Cone of Pembroke
visited fr ends here dur ng the week
MIss Mary Crouse who teaches at
Belleville was at home for the week
the at on 8 chief executive 81 rives
When the date of the president's
v s t to GeorgIa IS known he said
I WIll wrtte or wire him and extend
an offICIal welcome to Georg a
As long as I am governor of
Georgia whenever any president
comes to this state I .hall offlclall,
welcome him and extend any cour
tes es I can although I am not but
tmg 10 on anybody s program
I W II go to hear a president when
he comes to my state if Providence
permits and I am not otherwise en
gaged regardless of whether I agree
with him or not
BIUTHDAY P \RTY
On Tuesday afternoon I ttle
Agnes BI tch daughter of Mr and
Mrs Dan BI tch celebrated her SIxth
bh thday by nvitmg' her I tele class
mates and a few other fr ends to play
Her un que invitat ons were n the
shape of an apple and on them were
wr tten these words
Many games to s ng and play
So let s make merry wh le we may
Come JO n the other girls and boys
In party fun and outdoor JOYS
After the games the birthday cake
was cut and serv.ed WIth Ice Cl cam
served
Juhan TIllman s spend ng several
days th s week m Evergreen Ala on
bus ness
M and lIfr. R M Monts spent
last \\ eek end m Prosperity S C
w tI relatives
I'll ss Mary Groover who teaches at
Graymont spent the week end here
w th her mother
left dur ng the
week for a v SIt to her parer ts at
Montgomery Ala
Mrs Russell Read of Waycross
has arr ved for a vtstt to her mother I
MRS WILSON HOSTESS
Mrs G W Clark The Sad e Maude Moore c Icle of
vho teaches the woman s nuss onary soc ety of the
week end Method st chu ch 'as enterta ned
Monday aftelnoon by
W Iso at hel ho ,e on
st eet M ss Incz W II. S conducted
the B ble study vh cl vas on tI e
book of Acts After tne study M s
W Ison served I eavenly hash and cake
Th teen I e be s vere pIes'" It
· .. prayer
FOR MISS JONES
SEND BIG CROWDS
ON ROOSEVELT DAY
On Wednesday evening Mrs
Groover enter tamed at her country
home With a d nner as a surprtse to
M 58 Mlnn e Jones who V,8S cele
bratmg her birthday I rvited were
M ... aes Sallie Pr ne Erma Autry Car
r e Lee Daniel Leona Anderson An
n e Barnes Ehzabeth S.mth Edna
Trapp Mrs S dney Smith and Mr
and Mrs Ho veil Sewell
Atlanta Ua Oct 14 (GPS) -WIth
all a rangen ents fot the reception of
President Roosevelt at Grant FIeld
next n 01 th agreed upon by the Geor
g a congressional delegat on Cit es
towns and commun t es throughout
the state are mall ng plans to send
reCOI d break ng crowds to welcome
the natIon. ch ef and beloved part
COURT ADJOURNS
AFTER THREE DAYS
Harry McElveen
Sylvan a wei e week end VIS tors
the c ty
Misses Helen B annen and Janet
Dekle spent several day. last veek n
Augusta
M s D N TI ompson
C ty court of Statesboro adJoul ned
Wednesday n ght about 11 0 clock
after hav ng been n ae3Slon for three
days The greater part of the ses
s on was taken up m the tr al of
01 n nal cases though a number of
c v I matters were d sposed of on the
last day
· ..
DINNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs Hudson Allen enter
tamed mformally Tuesday even ng at
rill ner The r guests we c II1r and
MIS W D McG ulcy Mr a I 111 s
OtIS Groover al d MI a d MIS Em t
Ak ns
· ..
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
'I he lad es se v g c cle of
P n tlve Bapt st church II n eet
at the home of M.. 111 S B anncn
w th 1\1 58 Eun ce Brannen as co
hostcss Monday afternoo Octobel
21st at 3 0 clock All nen be s arc
u ged to be p csent
· ..
· ..
NONE-SUCH CAFEACE HIGH CLUBTI e Ace H gh br dge club et last
Wednesdal afte noon th III s Ca
ey Ma t as hostess FOl h gh SCOI e
ngel e vas g VC! MIs Bel nn d Me
Dougald A po del conto I e fo
second went to M ss l'Ila y AI ce Mc
Dougald and a ,ovelty flo ver pot
vus prese ted Mrs LOUIS Cone of
Pe nb oke The hostess served a
ety of sand v cl es WIth punch
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs HominY, 10Butter and Toast c
7 30 to 10 30 a m
'I uesday to Saturday mornmgs
Famoua for waffles and hot cakes
Fried Chlchen Dmners 2512 to 3 p m. C
Tuesday to Saturday
VarIous Suppers
5 to 9 p m dally
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The COZIest dining room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH,GA
CIIICKEN FRY
Mr and MIS Hobson Do aldson en
lertamed nfor nally Thu sUay even
109 v th a ch eken f y 0 the law at
theIr home on Donaldson street La
ter 10 the cven ng br dge vas e Joyed
Mra P G Walker vho n ade h gh
score fo lad os rece ved a p ctUJ e
an I Ed Mal kwalter for men ,ece ved
a tIe Cut pr ze went to Mrs Han y
Chandler Other guests present wele
IIlr and Mrs W L "aller Mr and
Mrs Cec I Andel son M and Mrs
TommIe Rush ng MIS Ma k valtel
Mr Walkel and M Chandler
...
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
FOR CEMETERY COPING drIve
ways walkways SIdewalk block
steps or any type concrete "ork see
Z WHITEHURST at Statesboro
Bur al Vault Co (30ctltp)
SMART From
The Ground Up
spae DUS lower floor of the han e NBS
thrown together and beaut fully dec
orated carry ng out a color scheme
of yellow and wh te Mrs Cec I Bran
nen greeted the guests as they ar
rIved and Mrs Harvey D BI annen
presented them to the recelvmg I ne
whIch was composed of the hostess
the honoree her n other Mrs Lan er
and MI.s Helen Cone whose mart age
WIll also take place at an early date
Mrs B V Page dIrected the guests
to the d nmg room where an ce
course was served by MIsses Ehza
beth Deal CeCIle Brannen Carolyn
Bhtch HenrIetta Moore Chrlsteen
Caruthers Mary SImmons and Fran
ceo Mathews Mmts were aerved by
MI.... Jamce Arundel and Martha
WIlma SImmons Entertamg the
gue.t. were MIsses Dorothy Bran
nen and Sara Hall Mrs B H Ram
sey conduc ..d the guests to the I v
109 room where a mus cal progra n
was rendered by Mrs C B Mathews
Mrs Roger Holland and Mrs Gibert
Cone Mrs Frank WIll ams conduct
ed the guests to the g It room for
WlilCh Mrs Lann e S mmons as
hostess Mrs Jamea Bland vas n
the receptIOn loom to keep the br de s
book and Mrs Devane Watson vas at
the SIde door through wh ch the guests
departed
Mr and Mrs John Ovelstteet and
httle ilaughtcr Pa nCla of Sylvan a
spent several days durmg the week
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs Au
b e r Mart On Saturday they all
I otJled to Blythe and Waynesboro
to VISIt relatIves and Sunday was
spent at Swamsboro
cd Tuesday flom a two vpeks
n Ch cago Clevela d Ne v Yo k
C ty and Wash ngton D C En oute
home they v s ted Mad MI. Solon
G ay at H cl ory N C
M ss Lou se DeLoach
s t ng Ch cago fo several weeks
totu ned home Sunday and vas ae
con pan ed by M and M s La vrence
Lockl n and I ttle son Bobby and I
Mrs Max 1I10ss and I ttle daughter
Betty They • II be he e fo t vo
three weeks
More and more, women
are becomIng appreCIa­
tive of quality.
They have learned that
character In �ootwear
goes beyond the prIce
tag and that the prac­
tIce of true economy is
In the selection of shoes
whose beauty does not
fade With a few days'
wear.
parents Mr an I Mrs Brannen
Capt and Mrs Lou s Thomp30n
have retu ned from a two months
t p to Wash ngton D C New York
C ty a d othe po nts of nterest
M sses Ma y Sp vey 0 Neal and
EI zabeth Yoemans both teachera at
Bay Branch School near MIllen were
week end guests of Mrs Arthur Tur
ner
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms Mr and
Mrs Grady Bland and MISS Penme
Allen were dmner guests of Mr and
II1rs Harold Aventt 10 MIllen Sunday
evemng
Mr and Mrs W M Ohver and Mrs
W M Ohver Jr of Valdosta were
week end guests of her mother Mrs
W W Wllhams and h s brothe, El
COlver
MIS T F Brannen W II return the
latter part of the week fron Amer
cus whe e she has been vat ng her
daughter M s Claude Barfield for
the past several veeks
MI s Fred T Lan el
Kat! er e La er
Mrs James Bland
cock I M s E
...
NEWMAN-STEVENS
Mr and Mrs Barney B Newman
St Ison announce the engagement of
Ithe r daughter My tie to LesterStevens of Statesboro The wedd ng
I
w II take place n the near future
...
STITCH AND CHATTER
Mrs Fr ank Sm th enterta noo de
hghtfully FrIday afternoon the mem Ibers of the St teh and Chatter club ather home on Preetor us street After I
an hour of sewmg and chattmg the Ihostess served a oalad and a sweet
course W th punch
•
.........
-
Prices 'Range fromBIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle Fay Anderson four year old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cec I An
derson celebrated her b rthday Sat I
urday afternoon by nVlt ng th rty Ifive I ttle guests for play After the
the pretty cake was cut and
v tI d x e cups and puncl
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALlf� AND VAI UE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
"
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Successful Hog Sale
Held Here Wednesday HONORio CITIZEN I DISTRI WOMEN
PASSES TO BEYOND DEMOCRATS HERE
Distinguished Visitor
At Teachers College HAVE COMMmEE
PLAN MOTORCADE
ROOSEVELT DATE
ANNOUNCED SOON Bulloch county farmers co operated
here Wednesday to sell 17 270 pounds
of hogs on'foot for $8 80 per hundred
for tops WhIte Provision Company
Atlanta was the buyer
Of the 93 head sold by these 21
farmers George MIller Jr a 4 H club
boy sold the best fln shed hog He
entered an e ght months old barrow
that weighed 280 pounds which re
turned him $2024 There were larger
hogs entered than George s but they
were not finished as well as the club
pIg The ten Spotted Poland China
hogs of Horace Hagins we ghed 2
200 pounds and returned their owner
$ln360
Funeral services for Hon Greene
S Johnaton who died Tuesday n ght
at hIS home here after an Illness of
four months were held at the Metho
dist church thIS mormng at 10 0 clock
the pastor Rev G N Ramey offl
clatlng ass sted by Rev H L Sneed
pastor of the local Presbyter an
church ActIve pallbearers were J
B Johnson S Edw n Groover C P
oiue A M Braswell W G Ohver
and S D Groover Honorary pall
bearers Included the members of the
board of stewards of the Method at
church of wit cit he was charman for
th rty five years untIl ret ement a
year ago members of the board of
trustees of whIch he remamed a men
ber for all those years and was stIll
a member mambers of the Statesboro
Bar ASGOC atlOn WIth who n he had
practIced law for the past forty five
five yoars and the folio v ng addl
tIOna I frIends J H Danoldson W
H Sh, rpe J L. Mathews C B Math
ews Hu" II Cone John P Lee S J
Crouch C 01 n Sm th George Groo
ver W J Rackley R J Kennedy J
G Tilman F W Hodges M E
GrImes Roger Holland George E
Bean S W Lew sand U F Donald
son
EIght chIldren SU[ vlve the deceased
They are Mrs M J Taggart Muncy
Pa Greene S John.ton Jr Talla
hassee Fla J 0 Johnston Mrs E
C Ohver Statesboro Mrs J Clyde
MItchell HIckory N C J G bson
Johnston Swa nsboro George M
Johnston Statesboro and Clarence
Johnston of HIckory N C He IS
also 3urvived by eIght grandchIldren
Mr .Johnston was 75 years of age
on the 15th day of last July HIS
fflends had planned a mammoth cele
bratlOn 10 hIS honor for that day to
whIch he looked forward W th happI
ness On Saturday before the 13th
he suffered a shght �troke of paraly
SIS From thl. he ralhed and was
able to be about hIS home and to re
celve frIends though he never dId
return to hIS ofl'lce Two weeks ago
he became worse and smC9 that t me
had been confined to hIS bed
As a staunch CIt zen of thIS com
mumty hIS go109 WIll brmg sorrow
to a WIde c rcle of frIends
It IS saId that the government w II
try to find a place for the Idle Jazz
bands of the country Who ever heard
of a Jazz band that was 1I11e
COMMITTEES OF VARIOUS AC
TIVITIES TO ARRANGE FOR
PRESIDENT S COMING
FUNERAL OF HON GREENE S
JOHNSTON AT METHODIST
CHURCH THIS MORNING
•
(By Georgia News Sel'V1lee)
Senators George and Ruasell to
gether WIth Erie Cocke general
chairman of the Roosevelt Home
Corning celebrat on comm ttee will
meet WIth the president probably one
day thls week and accord109 to a
bulletin from celebration headquar
ters It IS expected that the date for
Mr Roosevelt s Atlanta speech WIll
be announced immediately followmg
the conference
MeanwhIle enthUSIasm over the
celebration mounts WIth the appomt
ment of variOUS committees repre
sent ng people 10 many walks of hfe
10 many .ectlOM of the state Re
crUlts contmue to sIgn for the numer
ous motorcades be ng planned The
e tlmate of a hundred thousand VISIt
ors to Atlanta on CelebratIOn Day la
(!onsldered conservative
Most recent commIttees to be nam
ed are the Georg a mayors commIt
tee the press commIttee and the
transportatIon commIttee The press
commIttee announced by celebratIOn
headquarters was supplemented by
.addItIonal appomtments by MIlton
Fleetwood preSIdent of the GeorgIa
Press ASSOCIation
The GeorgIa mayors commIttee
wh1ch WIll enltst co operatIon of all
mumclpal offICIals WIll Include the
followmg In addItIon to J D AshLey
mayor of Valdosta who IS chaIrman.
Thomas R Gamble Savannah Homer
DImon Columbus Herbert I Smart
Macon R E Allen Jr Auguata Nap
Rucker Roswell Zach Arnold Fort
Ga nes W G Harry Warm Sprmgs
George W Westmoreland Jefferson
.J B Rynder VIenna L C Hay Don
"ldsonvllle H C Hatcher Waynes
boro B S Inman Thomasv lie Er
nest W SmIth McDonough E D
Barrett College l?ark Lonme A
Pope Douglas and H T Flan gan
Wmtler
The press comm ttee
<Cha rman E R Jerger ThomasvIlle
w II Include Edmund Page Colul'
bus Jere Moore M lIedgev lie Chas
D Rountree Wr ghtsv lie Lon Sull
van Athens Mrs Charles Blown
Cordele J G Herl ng Tifton C B
Allen Moultl e Turne Rockwell
Valdosta and M Iton Fleet vood
tersvIlIe
Fleetwood also has named a
TI at wa3 a hal py reu 01 at John
M Hend x s place °a Portal yes
terday om ng vhe Tex McDan el
and Ba ker net after a separat on of
five months Tex BSSU es th s re
POI ter tI at he vept for JOy vhen I s
fa thful Ba ker I estowed a lov ng ca
ress • tl h 3 I ps
Maybe yo know these part es?
Tex McDan ei 8 a co vboy vho for
fou yea s tou ed the country n
W Id West costun e and gave lOdeo
exh b tlOns \\ th Bu rke[ fo a I vel
hood for the congemill pa r Barke
s the 1 400 pound Texas steer whose
horn spread IS 02 nches He had
learned every tr ck h s naster cared
for h n to know and had won a place
for h nself and h s master n the
h ghe.t soc ety
Returning last February to Texas
for the summer round up Barker was
r ding In a tra ler beh nd McDan els
Packard At a po lOt near Portal the
tra ler overturned and the steer was
thrown out and sustaned 10 badly
crushed leg For three months Tex
stood over hIm and sought to restore
h m to h s former aelf but he fa led
The leg was too badly shattered
On May 1st MeDan el left hIS am
maim Ihe care of John M HendrIX
who volunteered to gIve hIm a home
as long as he needed It The, Tex
turned hIS face Westward tears fall
109 from hIS cheeks
Wednesday he was back and he
plans to carr, Barker WIth hIm when
he leave. Monday mornmg for h s
home at Laredo Texas He ,. today
haVlng hIS traIler put 10 shape for the
Journey Saturday and Sunday he
and Barker WIll keep open house
at Portal for the r frIends Those who
want to b d them farewell are nVltetl
to call on thorn there at any hour
durmg tlose two days They WIll be
on the r way Mon lay morn ng early
for 'I exas vhere Barker w II be e
tu ned to hIS home on the range
h s leg out of shape but as strong
appare t1y na eve
II
METTER CHURCH
ROW OUT OF COURT
______,
MRS F H SILLS WITHDRAWS
DAMAGE SUIT AGAINST PAS
TOR AiND DEACONS
•
S vamsboro Ga Oct 22 -The $10
000 damage su t aga nst Elder J Wal
ter Hendr cks of Savannah and E
J B rd and J S BI annen of Metter
waa w thdrawn from the SUI er or
court today by Mrs Sarah Trapnoll
SIlls of Metter
Th s damage su t was the result of
the Metter Prlmlt ve Bapt st church
excludmg Mrs SIll. the WIfe of Elder
F H SIlls by a vote of 25 to 19 on
a charge that she had v olated the
Scr ptures 10 marry ng Elder S lis
who was dIvorced by a former WIfe
The SUIt was to come to trIal at a
called term the last Monday m No
vember
J ldge H B Strange of Statesboro
and Judge W H Lamer of Metter
represented Mrs SIlls whIle Fred T
Lamer of Statesboro represe,ntoo the
defendants
In the WIthdrawal of the SUlt Mrs
S lis saId Havmg been urged by
many of the mm sters of the Pr m
ttve BaptIst church to WIthdraw thIS
SUlt on account of the poss ble efl'ect
upon the varIous churches of the
denommatlon and be109 wllhng to
make a per�onal sacnfice for the sake
of peace and harmony among the
churches the w th n su t WIth the
approval of my attorneys and the
court s WIthdrawn
The w tl drawal IS 3 gned by Mrs
Sarah Trapnell SIlls pia nt ff H B
Strange and W H Lan er attorneys
and approved by Ju Ige R N Harde
man of the M ddle C rcu t
At the suggest on of a number of
lead ng n n sters Mrs S lis recently
un ted w th Upper Black Cleek P m
t ve Bapt st church nea Brooklet
vher. her husba d Elder F H S lis
has membersl p al d s pasto It s
unde stood she JO ,ed unde the
vatch care of the chu ch an I the
church v II equest the Metter church
to 1 esc nd ts forme BCt on and
g ant hel a letter
Ann bel of lea I ng n n stel sand
laymen have prom sed to len I the r
nfluence hav ng the Mette[ church
u do vhat t has done and grant the
lettel • nce M s S lis has acceded
to the request n w thdra .mg the
da, age su t
The leade s of tl e deno nat on
bel eve the end of the heat d co tro
vel sy bet veen Elder F H S lis of
Metter and Elder J Walter Hendr x
of Savannah vh ch has cont nued for
nearly four years v II be ended by
the w thdrawal of th slaw su t and
the contempla :ed actIOn of the Metter
church n reSCI d ng ts actIOn n ex
cludmg Mrs S \ s on account of her
havmg marr ed a d vorced man and
grant ng her a letter to Upper Black
Creek church near Brooklet
,
•
TEX RETURNS TO
RECLAIM BARKER
•
Jan es W Ison
Tarleton Coli er all of
G Sutl ve Savannah Herschel V
Jenk ns Savannal Hugh J Ro ve
Athens Qu nby Melton Gr fl'm Roy
Emmett Cedartown Charles Benns
Butler P F Shope Dalton D B
Turner Statesboro Ernest Carr p
Monroe John N Holder Jefferson
R E Hammock Cochran J J Pryor
FItzgerald and W T Anderson
Macon
The raIlway transportat on com
1mttee wh ch WIll plan extra rail
",erVlce over the state IS headed by
Hugh Couch Atlanta
ChIldhood and Youth
At MethodIst Church
•
To Hold X-Ray ClInic
For Bulloch County
•
There WIll be a two days chest
X ray chmc held 10 the court house
at Statesboro on December 3rd and
4th The chmc WIll be held Jontly by
the state and county health depart­
ments and the state TuberculosIS As
sOCJatton and WIll be conducted by
Dr H C Schenck chIef chmclan as
SIS ted by A M Tmsley X ray tech
n clan Mr. Margaret Patterson
cI n c nurse M ss Sus e Turk d stt ct
tuberculoa s nurse and M ss
BI tch tI e cou ,ty heal th nurse
It s des led to I ave two full
•
MUSIcal Program at
West SIde School
u e s n the county and v II be 1n
the court house Fr day October 25
f om 8 30 a n unt I 4 30 p n She
w II be back to the county November
25 26 and 2� and W II he 10 the court
Hon Robert M H tch of Savannah
WIll speak to the atudents of South
GeorgIa Teachers College next
Wednesday October 30th at 10 15
o clock on The Conatitution The
public IS invited to attend
Presldent Marvm S PIttman has
extended a apecial mVltatlon to the
members of the Statesboro bar the
Un ted Daughters of the Confetleracy
the Daughters of the Amencan Rev
elution and the American Legion to
be present on th s occas on
Mr Iiltch IS one of Georgia s out
standmg lawyers and Is well quahtled
to d scuss the conetitution
Whereaa Honorable Franklin D
Roosevelt pre.ldent ot the United
State. has accepted the InYitetion of
the congres.lonal delegation from
the state of Georgia to make an acI.
dreas In the city of Atlanta ilurlqThank.glvlng week and
Whereas many of our people ha••
expressed their Intention of lI'olnlrto Atlanta on the occa.,on of the
prealdent s vl.lt at the timo Indi.
cated and
Whereas there seems to be the
need of a central committee to tor­
mulate plans al'l'ange tor care hotel
accommodattons and .imllar matten,I am taklOg the hberty of naming ..members of thl. committee R. J
Kennedy; Rogel J Holland and J G
TIllman and request thoa. of our
c t zens who contemplate making the
trIp to Atlanta by automobile to con­
fer WIth them
Smce only a hmlted number of our
people WIll probably be able to make
thIS trIp It does not seem to me to
be sound Judgment to declare ar holl
day for Statesboro on that date but
I do urge all of our people who can
do so to attend upon thia occaalon
and pay thIS trIbute of respect to our
preSident
ThIS October 21 1935
J L RENFROE Malor
CIty of Statesboro
MEETING NEXT THURSDAY TO
BE ADDRESSED BY STATE AND
NATIONAL LEADERS
MAYOR DESIGN ATES OUT­
STANDING LEADERS TO BEAD
PROCESSION TO ATLANTA.
The FI st Congresaional Dlstrict
Woman s Democratic Club WIll meet
in Statesboro on Thursday October
1st at 10 0 clock at the H gh School
auditor urn
The I ogram for the day IS as fol
lows
Invocation-c-Rav G N Ra ney
Pledge td our flag
Vocal .olo-Mrs George Bean
Greet ngs from Eleanor Roosevelt
Club-Mrs E A Sm tit
POWER COMPANY
RUNS CAMPAIGNaddress-Mayor J L
Juhan
J A CIS ION OF CONTEST
'l'he cIty of 'Statesboro IS one of
271 towns 10 Georg a ehglble for a
$10000 prIze contest to de term ne
GeorgIa s chant> on home towns Be
cord ng to an annoul cement by the
Georg a Power Company wh ch IS
conductmg the contest throughout the
entIre state
The $10 000 ofl'ercd by the power
ers from other accbons of Georg a
The Democratic execut ve comm twe
of the county I ave been mVlted to
attend and help show the v s tors our
county s true DemocratIc sp rlt A
speCIal receptIon commIttee of the
women w II take part at the luncheon
and see that every v "It ng Democrat
rrclves a cord &1 welcome
ThIS meetIng WIll be a Jomt meet
109 of the men and women Demo
crat. There WIll be splend d talks
made by representatIves of the varl
OU8 Democratic and club organ za
tlOns of the dIstrIct The Woman s
Club of Statesboro
luncheon n the r club hall second
floor of the Sea Island Bank bUlldmg
plates 50 cents
Those who Wish to become members
of the Eleanor Rooaevelt Club or
would I ke to attend thIS IJncheon
w II ple�se phone Mrs B H Ramsey
or MIS D B Turner not iater than
Tuesday noon
company w II be dIVIded
In the foregomg statement active
steps lookmg toward the partlClpa
tton of Bulloch county Democrata 1ft
the mammoth home-eomIng celebra­
tIon 10 honor of President Frankhn
D Roosevelt have been taken Mayo..
Renfroe acting in hi. capaclty ..
apokesman for thl! city of Statesboro,
haR deSIgnated a committae to ar­
range such plans as may to them
seem proper for the event. Thls com
mlttee IS named without regard tOl
any self servtng pohtical aspiratIon.
Dr Kennedy former chaIrman of
the board of county comml8810nel'll
tWIce acted as chaIrman of the
Roo�evelt Ball wh ch fact estabhshe",
hIS rIght to be recogmzed aa a lelld­
ng supporter of the administ�atlon,
J D Tilman present sherIfi' IS typl.
cally representattve of the pohtics of
Bulloch county w th a personal fol
low ng equal to that of any other 10
dlv dual and w th enthUSIasm whIch
Insures succeS3 of nnv cause In which
he IS hated and Roger Hollantl IS an
deal representat ve of the c ty of
Statesboro cha rman of the most
v go ous comlmttee of the c ty coun
c I and a power when called upon to
head any moven ent
The cho ce of th s comm ttee by
Mayo Renfloe nsures proper par
t c pat on by Bulloch county 10 the
gl eat event Those who are tnterest
ed n attend ng the celebratIon and
wi 0 pian to entel tlte motorcade WIll
know how to contact one or the other
of tI e gentlemen named 10 the fore
gomg
nto 20
prizes to be awarded to towns them
selves not to Invldual persona andthe money maYI be expendoo for any
CIVIC charItable or educational pur
pose for which the wlnmng citIes de
elde to use It
AIL incorporated towns In whIch the
GeorgIa Power Company .upphes
electrIC servIce and In whIch there
Bre 25 or more reSidential consumera
of electr cIty a e entered in the con
test whIch WIll begm November 1
1935 and contmue for one year The
WInners w II be those towns ehglble
for the ontest whIch show th� best
record m the use of electrICIty and 10
creased use of elJ>ctr city between No
vember 1st of th. year and Novem
ber 1 1936
The startmg po n for each town n
the contest coml et t on w II be It.
average k lowatt hour consumptIon
per res dent al consumer for the year
up to Novembel 1 1935 Po lOt scores
upon wh ch final deCISIon as to WIn
ners w II be rna Ie w II consIst of one
po nt for each k lowatt hour of the
BULLOCH P.-T. A.
HERE SATURDAY
ALL SIXTEEN LOCA I S OF THE average annual consun pt on per reSI
COUN'I Y WEllE REPRESENTED dent al co Isumer at the end of the
AT 'IHE CONFERENCE contest and 10 po nts for each kIlo
vatt hour of ncrenae n the average
The Bulloch County Counc I of Pal du ng the 12 months
ent Teachel Assoc at 0 , met Saturday Fo exan lie if Statesboro s con
n States bOlO W th a la ge nun ber su npt on average. 1260 k lowatt
10 att,ndance Plaet cally all of the I hou s a year and at the end of the
• xteen PTA s of the county were contest th s figure has ncrease I to
pre"ent and gave tel est ng reports 1670 Statesboro W II w n 1670 pomts
of the wo k done n each commun ty (one po nt for each k lowatt hour of
TI e sess on as gIven over lalgely average consulllft on at the end ofto the d scuss on of plans for the the contest) plu8 4 100 (10 po nta for
;Bulloch county hblary of wh ch com each k lowatt hour of mcrease) or a
m ttee Mrs F W Hodges IS chaIr total of 5770 contest po nts
man Accord ng to the power company s
Prom nel t on the day s program announcement of the contest Geor
were addresses g ven by Dr J E g18 s champ on home towns are the
Carruth and :M S8 EI zabeth Donovan ones 10 whIch hie IS most agreeable
Round table I scuss ons were led by most worth wh Ie from the stand
Mrs Lester Mart n MISS Eleanor Ray po nt of comfort and enjoyment of
M ss Eumce Lester Mrs McKee Dr leIsure Because electrIC ty of all the
mfluences whIch have contnbuted to
modern progress has done most to
br ng about better hv ng condItions
the relatIve use of electrIC power has
been selected as the standard by whIch
to meaaure Georgia 8 champion towns
The contest ,. dIvided Into four
groups of towns accordmg to the
number of resIdent al consumers
Statesboro IS In the class of those
towns WIth 400 or more reSIdentIal
uaers of electriC aery ce Towns In
th s groug WIll compete for the fol
low ng pr zes F rst pr ze $1 000
second pr ze $750 thIrd prIze $500
In add tlOn there are two sweep
stakes pnzes of $750 und $250 for the
two towns regardless of s ze havmg
the h ghest averages at the conclUSIon
of the contest
To v s n th s group ale Amer
cus Athens Atlanta AugusJjB
B[u s v ck Cnr�'Olton Cedartown Co
lumb s Decatul Dubhn Ga nesv lie
Hap evil e Macon 111 lIedgev lie
Rome Statesbo.o T fton and W ndel
Ladles Invited to
Attend Free Game
Ladles Day WIll be observed here
Saturday when the South Georgia
Teachers meet the Alabama Teachers
10 football In order to encourage
more women to attend the homu foot­
ball games of the Teachers the college
has set aSIde Saturday aa Ladles'
Day ,!nd every woman accompamedby one adult paId admlss on WIll be
admItted free
The Alabama Teachers on paper are
much stronger than the Statesboro
Teachers haVlng defeated Middle
GeorgIa College (Cochran) 44 to 6
Cochran defeated Norman �ark Nor
man Park tIed Doulflas and the SouthGeorg a Teachers tIde D()uglas whlch
puts Coach Crook Sm1th. men on a
par WIth Norman Park and glve�
Cochran the edge and the Alabama
Teacher. a bIg edge
Coach SmIth however says that
football IS not plalred on paper and
he WIll turn tlte tables on the Ala
bamlans
The game IS scheduled at 3 30 10
the afternoon on the Teachers field
Adm ss on 35 and 'l5 cents
bert Key and Troy Woods commun
ty SIng ng d reeted by M ss Martha
Donaldson Mrs J W Robertson Sr
the new preSIdent gave a t mely 10
terestmg addres. as she took up her
new duttes for the .cholastlc year
At the execut ve meet109 the fol
lOWIng committees were appo nted
Publ cIty Mrs F W Hughes v ce
pres dent Mrs Lutl er Brown plO
gram co, m ttee Mrs J E Carruth
cha I man M ss Eur.! ce Lester W L
Do.n Le v s Ell s and Mrs Karl E
The epo ts f on
e Assoc at ons of the county were
e courag ng 11 refelence to a county
I bla y M s F W Hodges stated
tl at she vas confident that the school
d st cta ould all soon be one I un
dred per cel t n a s ng tI e quotas
At the close of the ploglnm the
Statesbolo PTA sel ved a plate
Democratic Women
Invlte Their Brothers
Bus nea8 see u� to have pIcked up
f01 the suspender manufacturers smce
tI e rah rah boys got to , ear ng gal
luses but up to th s tIme there
doesn t seem to be much hope for the
n an wh used to manufacture the
buggy whIps
